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IMPORTANT U 
ARE YOURS WHEN YOU SPECIFY LABELS AND CARTONS BY 

BRANCH OFFICES 

Bo,lon, Man. 
131 Siolo 51. 

Bo1t1mol'. Md. 
:1527 Lynchulor Rd. 

Phllod,Jpblo. Po. 
336 Huntley Ad. 
Upper Dotby, Po. 

Chicago. IU. 
844 Rush 51. 

Roehl.l, r. N. Y. 
466 Post Avenue 

Pittsburgh. Pa. 
311 4th Avo. 

Th. lab.r. and cmtoM WI OU., po ..... aUU1Y hidden PLUS .,a)uI. oll.n 
Dot olilablobl. 111 packa;ioll mol.nal, 01 oldlacuy caUbr.. Poc'loglll; 
l8 Q aubled 01 such .,1101 Imporloa.u In ml)dlm blghly glaf,d m.,
chaadlala; thot mna, bin buy.,.. today dl., duper thoa JUII Q lob.l 
or cartOQ at a priel , 10 auur. tb, lucctuful 10.11 01 th,lr marchondl ... 

For inalanel, Wh'4 l OU Iplcily a Rouolll 10b,1 or corton. you . mploy 
the r.markabl. lacUltll' 01 our mod.m at. plooL Htrt. uad., on. 
rool , I. an oll'laling au.mbly 01 .qulpmlnt rlpf'lIoUog 101111 dl.,llop. 
mlntA i" Ibl manulaclurl 01 rlolly Bnl dlrlct color IIthogropby. You 
0110 IptlcUy plak IWeir.; .;y-thl production 01 quaoUtili. lorgl or limO!.: . 
with ulmoll Iplld a od Iconomy. You Imploy our highly Iplclal'al d 
mowlldVI 01 packaglog which allur .. accuroll &GlulioDl 01 your PI ob· 
Ilml __ pllllon 01 mall than 4Z Ylafl Ihal II brought 10 blat I: POO 
yOUf lo:U,ldual Jlqulrlmlotl. You Imploy lbl e1d1l aod "Plrt (111111· 
mODlhip 01 ao ofVanilalioo Will bown 'Of It. habit 01 going for blY,lod 
thl ulual .cope 01 ordinary labll and eOlian mo.owac:tullB In rlnd,n1g 
a .,oluabll 11,..,lcl 10 It. • '.Iomlra. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC . 
Main Office and Plant 

North Bergen New Jersey 

u 
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MODERN NEW AIR CONDITIONED PLANT OF SSOTTI LlTHOG G COMPANY, AT NORTH BERGEN, N:) , . . 
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Twenty-on~ Y ~ars of Progr~ssiv~ Sefvic~ 

LET'S CELEBRATE! 

APRIL IS. 1940. nit MACARONI JOURNAL will have compleled twenty-one years 
01 service to the industry •• • service vital to the Macaroni and Noodle manufac· 

turera of America • •• sorvice helpful to the many important firma that prov::' ... the 

industry's aervice of supply. 

Help us celebrata this aruUversary. 

Join with us in the creation and publishing 01 an Anniversary Issue which will be 

treasuied for yeClT1l to come by every one aUillaled with this indullry which pro· 

duced more than 565.000,000.00 worlh 01 food !"roducla in 1939. 

In tbe April wuo wo plan to present a moving. pictorial history of tho M .. 1caroni· 
Noodlo industry from past to presont. an iuue tilled with cunent faCia. in' erost

ing and informative data and editorials. old and new manufacturing mt.1hods. 

biographical sketches nnd other important information. 

To be complete It mUll! be representative not only 01 the industry but 01 those 
manufacturers who supply raw materials. machinery anc; other services and so. 

tho National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. for which THE MACARONI 
JOURNAL is official spokelman. cuka the cooperation of each one to this ond. 

Beside soliciting your advertisement for this issue. THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
will welcome feature editorial material. pictures 01 old and modem equipmont and 

scientific information which may bo incorporated inlo this issue. 

Thia as well CUI your advortising space relervation should bo sonl to the publica· 

tion oUicel. Braidwood. Illinois. as promptl\, as poaa.ible. Both will be appreciated. 

Complete information rogarding rates and other information will reach you shortly. 

Be on the look·out for this announcement. Help I'S mako this a roal Anniver· 

sary iasuo for the whole industry. 

The Macaroni Jow-nal 
Braid,¥ood Illinois 
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Our Contribution 
The importance of the Macar'lui-N'oodlc Ilulustr), 

looms cxcl"CdingJy in the eyes of those directly engaged 
in providing Amcric:tlls with olle of the world's hC!it 
wheat foods, yet the industr), is a comparativel}' 5111all 
one when compared with the business giants ill this 
country. However, the 350 or more firms that CUlIlIK1SC 

this indl!stry in Amcrica ctllltribute much more than 
even they would imagine towards the /<:cllcral wclfan~ 
of their community and of the coulilry. 

Small firms, usually personally oWllcd, ami the larger, 
stock-controlled (milpanic!, share alike ami in a pro
portional Wily in promoting progress in a country Ihal 
still accords a place ::Iud an opportunity (or individual ' 
effort aud private enterprise. 

It appt'ars (rom the annual news re\·iew at the duse 
o( th~ calendar year. 1939. that there arc approximately 
157,000 manufacturing establishments in the United 
States; that they Ilay out somewhere around thirtct:1I 
billion dollars in wages ami salarie:;. The \,,,1, ... uf the 
manufactured products t:xct:t:tls sixty billiO' .s, Dry 
figurcs, but stag~uing. 

As previously inferrcd, the Macaroni-Noodle Jrulustry 
o( America, with its total outllut of cunvertcd products 
valued ::It $75,(X)(),OOO annually, hardly compares with 
the bigger trades, some o( whuse allllual busint:ss ex
c~~ds three billion dollars, The sleel and the moWr in· 
dustrics arc in this group. Theil there is the two billion 
dollar groulI which inclutles such unrelated businesses 
as perfumes, meat packing and motor ,'chicle Ilaris. In 
th~ billion dollars group a rc bread aUtI bakery prothlcls: 
cI«trical machinery anti supplies; I)rinting anti puhlish
ing; boots and shoes; caunt:d and bottled !luods; chelll
ical products; yam and thread; Ilour and gmill-mill 
prooucts; metals and paints, 

These and hundreds of smaller industri es provide ways 
(or millions o( Americans to earn a living on a scale 
not attained elsewhere in the world. These milli uns of 
human beings depend un their cmploycs anti (hc latter, 
in turn, could not mo\'c their machint:s withuut (heir 
workmen, 

This is equally true ill the macaroni-noodle intlustn', 
Proportionally, this tr:tde provitles congcnial empluymcnt 
to thousands o( satisfied workers nnd an UIlSUrll:l!\Set! 
(ood that is gaining in public favor annually. The big 
trades have bccom , enormous in sil.c through urganil.a
lio~, The Macaroni Industry will increase in imlHlr

it becomes better organil.ed and even 1II0rc 

';c:;~,:~:::::V;i We a rc proud of our contribution to the 
.~ of the nation. 

Our Reward 
That there still exists much tlJltimism allliln.: the Il,tul · 

ers of the Macaroni Industry was manifested liy the 
lIetillns alltl wllrds of the three Sl'ure IIr mllTe whu at
tended, the Mid-year Conference of the lrade ill ChicaJ.:u 
on January 22, 19~O, As usual, the mcclinn was spon
stlred by the National Macaroni Manufacturers Asstlt'i;l
tiull and was uUlstautlill.:ly slIt'cessful. 

Despite the fact that sumc firms have fount! it tlii
fi t'ult to keel' 1111 wilh Ihe It'rrific pal'c by wmpeliti\'e 
(oOtls that arc st.'CkiuJ.: to crowd macaroni, spaghetti amI 
cJ.:J: floodles t)ff the American table, the prugressh'e 
manufaClurers arc satisfil'tl that the)' arc making head · 
way and pmgrcssinn satisfactorily, 

President }, H. Diamund of Ihe Naliunal Assodatiull 
fuund mally supporters tlf his thinkin.: that 1939 was 
really not a had year for thuse macaroni men whn 
"tended to their kllilliu.:" anti showl'tl (he necessary 
"spirit of cooperation." There were ,some months, he 
sa id, when (JUsiness was n~nlly hart! In I-(el, hut most 
uf them showed sa les cOllsidl:rahly ill excess of the 
sales during the currcslHlIIdinJ: mOllths ill 1938. As a 
result , the industry at the dose of the year was in a 
much hetter position than it has heen fur sOllie time, 
to withstand the SI IlIllP that pre\'ailetl just as Ihe nltl 
yea r ended. 

Q\'cr 50,()(X) vi silors were in Chica.:" durin).: the wt:ek 
o( the Macaroni Industry's Mid-year Confercm:e al\ll 
of the General Grocery Conft:rem:e. Thi s is surely all 
illtlicatioll of interest in nr..:allilatilllls IIf Ihe fuud Irades 
alltl dislrilJllting associations, Just as all c"lIners arc 
lIot members of the National CII11IerS Association that 
heads the li st of the J;lIIuary cllnferces, nor wholesalers, 
brokers, chain store lIIitna.:ers, hakers anti ot hers all !tnl" 
memberships ill their Irade associations, it is safe tn 
assume that 90 per cent of the 5(),OOO visitors who al
tended Ihe Grncery Tralle Cnllferellce frum every stal e 
in Ihe Union, were anti t: \'cr will he SUPIHJrtin.: mem· 
hers uf their respective tratle hodies, 

This is true with respcct ttl the Macarulli-NoOtlle In
du st ry, \Villt a few olltslantliug exceJltions, Ihust: whll 
arc sincerely interest ell in a wdl nr.:aniletl, IlfO.:rcssin' 
industry as Ihe he st means for self-protection ant! indus
try atlVallcemclIl, were Ilterl'-especially those withiu a 
reasollable di st;lIIce uf the convcntion city. 

Their reward-the sa tisfaction that they arl' "uill),: 
their duty. 11111 their gain was lIut elltirel)' frotu the 
1I1eetiu.:s attended bllt fmm the cOlllacls with allieds 
whose notltl will is so valuable. The Mal'aruni-~f1fM.lle 
Mallufacturt:rs wuultl find things more pleasant i( nnll
!lIelllbt:rs uf their trade association wllul,1 help nuke 
it stronger alltl 111ure inllllclltial hy their moral alltl 
financial support. 

----.~--. 



Macaro~-No~dl~ Man.u(actur~rs In I~por-
. tant Mid-Year ' Conference ' ' 

LeaderB from many BtateB gather to Btudy current induBtry 
problemB and to aid in formulating opinionB 

and adviBing mmedial action 

The Mid·Y~ar Conference of the 
Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers of 
America, sponsored by the National 
MAcaroni Ma!"i~(acturcn Association 
and held at 'The Morrison Hotel, Chi
cago, on January 22, 19·10, was but 
one of a scor~ or more conventions 
held in that city that week. 

The three score and more maca
roni-noodle makers and allied trades· 
men who made their home in Chicago 
(or several days that week, were but 
a small portion of the 20,000 fOQd 
mm who were attracted by onc of 
the most successful Grocery Trades 
0>nferenccs ever held. 

The Canners, perhaps the largest 
single group of food processors, took 
over the entire gig:mtic ' Stevens 
HOlel. The Food Brokers filled the 
big Palmer House. while the Maca
roni men held sW,ar at the Morrison. 

Directo .. · Mooting 
The annual !oill-year meeting of 

the industry was pr\"Ceded by a meet
ing of the officers who compose the 
Board of Directors or the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 
on Sunday, January 21. The affairs 
of the organization were Ttviewed 
and plans made for the conduct of 
organized promotion and protection 
of the industry by every means at 
the command of the Association ex
ecuthtes, committees and employes. 

J. Harry Diamond, president of the 
National Association, presided at the 
meeting, which was attended by nine 
Directors, including: J. H . Diamond, 
Joseph J . Cuneo, A. Irving Grass, 
C. n. Schmidt, Albert \Veiss, Frank 
Traficanti, Albert Ravarino. Peter J . . 
Viviano and Philp R. Winebrener. 
Present also were Joht: P. Zerega, Jr., 
10 report all Ihe work or the Decep
tive Container Committee, Lloyd M. 
Skinner who is interested in cOOpera
tive publicity promotioll, n. R. Jacobs, 
Director of Research, and M. J. 
Donna, Secretary-Treasurer. . 

Expect Improved BuaiDe .. 1n 1940 
The tenor of nearly all discussions 

mride at the conrerence on Monday, 
,b.nu:lty 22, 1940, was to the effect 
that 1940 would be a better year for 
the entire macaroni-nbo1dle industry
and especially so if the manuracturers 
would b«ome more united in com
bating unfa\'orable conditions and' in 
taking the rullest possible ad\'antage ' 

or the possibilitiu which the new 
year would sureh' present. 

President J, Harry Diamond' called 
the convention to order alter Secre· 
try Donna har) completed the task 
of enrolling those in attendance. His 
final report w.\s that 6J Manuractur
ers and Allied Tradesmen had regis
'tered, Quite a number more slipped 
in and out without stopping to regis
ter. Pre!ident Dia.·llOnd reported that 
the Board of Diredors had planned 
the agenda for the I"eeting but that 
it was subject to su-::h changes as 
those in attendance might desire. 

Current PriCft fto Replacement 
Coots 

The program opened with a general 
diSCUSSion 01 conditions that pre- , 
vailed in the current macaroni 
market. It was generally agreed that 
it would be: foolhardy and II grave 
economic error to crowd the market 
at present for rear that the trade 
would lose the advantages it had 
brained last Fall alter such an uphill 
fight. 

G, G, Hoskins presented a study 
on pre'lent prices or macaroni prod
ucts as compared with replacement 
costs, With wheat at a new high and 
all other in~redients and accessories 
at higher pnce levels, manufacturers 
would br: hard put to make things 
meet, even at pnces for which many 
are now selling their output made 
from semolina and flour bought at 
prices . last Fall considerably below 
the present market. ' 

rwenly.Bnt JlDnIvemary Number 
TilE MACAltONI JOURNAL, official 

organ of the National Macaroni 
Manuracturers Association, ""HI come 
"of age" with the publiCation or the 
April 15, 1940, issue, Th' . assembly 
approved the suggestion that the en· 
tire industry cooperate in making the 
April issue-the Twenty-First Anni
versary Number-one which the 
entire trade will look forward to 
and one that will he in keeping with 
the memorable event. 

MacaroDf PubUclly 
M, 1. Donna, Director or the Na

tional 'Macaroni Institute, reported on 
the promotional and educational work 
done since the New York convention 
last Tunc. He presented a plan ror 
Continuous Macaroni Publicity which ,. ~ 

would be put into effect if and when 
the leading manufacturers and allieds 
see fit to provide the funds needed. 
Activities by competing roods were 
dted as proor of the need ror such 
action if the mac.,roni-noodle makers 
are to gain thci:' lair share of thc 
American food dollar. 

EDforc:ement Work 
Director or Research B. R Jacobs 

told of the law enforcing work done 
during the last haH of 1939 and of 
the coOperation given him by many 
manufactulcrs and law enrorcing offi
cials, While violations were still 100 
numerous, they have decreased in 
number and only a rew finns wrre 
wilfully persisting in f.ractk~s that 
art not only unethica, but illegal. 
Several flagrant casts wert discussrd, 
Fines and seizure.! wert numerous, 
but it was in the prevention of ilIrgal 
practices after consultations with the 
Director or Re!learch, that the effec
tiveness of the Association's progmnl 
is most n9ticeable, 

Slondarda of IdeDdly 
The Standards Committee or 'the 

National Association is roaperating 
with the Secretary of Agriculture and 
his Federal Standards Committee in 
draWng rair and reasonable stan
dards under the new rood law, ac
cording to report made by committee 
chainnan p, R. Winebrcner and D. R. 
Jacobs. Director of Research, On 
November 10 the committee, at a spc-

• cial hearing. proposed standards of 
identity ror Macaroni Products, TIle 
commIttee's proposals, with some 
modifications, 'vere approved by the 
convention, It was unanimously 
voled to change die standards by 
eliminating all references to "plain 
noodles" and to make it clear that the 
use or thc word "noodle" in connec
tion with any macaroni product im-

r.lies that the product contains "not 
ess than 5,5 per cent egg solids," 

"Docepti.,. .. Containers 
The rtcellt sebures or packaged 

macaroni products by government 
agencies in many important trading 
centers, caused man.y manufacturers 

. to wonder when thiS action would 
end or where it would strike next. 
Olairman Joseph J. Cuneo or the 
"Incrptive Container Committer," 
supported . by ' or Research 
~ .~ 
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Jacobs, told of the protccth'e action 
taken to date, It was rel)()rte~1 that 
the Federal authorities were drawing 
a fine line bctwren a "slack-filled" 
package and one which they say "de
ceh'es the consumer," 

Manufacturers were ilwited to con
tribute to' a special fund to fight for 
the industry's rights and to obta in 
a reasonahle tolerance due to the na
ture or the products pach'd, Se\'eral 
hundrrd dollars were subscribed and 
more pledl:"ed, Director Jacobs will 
represcnt the contributors anti the in
dustr)' in the action, 

It was unanimously votcd 10 re
quest the Sccretary of A~riculturc to 
hold a hearing as proVided bv the 
Food Act (or the purpose of "fonuu
lating regulations, fixing and estab
lishing rrasonable standards for fill 
or containers for Macanllli Protl
ucts," 

1940 COn .... otion 
The 1940 Com'ention will he held 

in Chicago accortlinH: to the decision 
o( the Boanl of Directors :'IIId the 
unanimous action of thc convention, 
It will be in Ihe Edgewater Beach 
Hotel. whrre the Chicago conventions 
have bren held ror man)' years, The 
dates are Junc 24 and 25, The final 
mreting of thc 1939-1940 Board of 
Directors will be held on Sunday, 
June 23, 

The pre\'ailing opinion of those in 
attendance was that there was much 
work to be done individually and as 
a group to raise the general quality 
of our products to e\'cn a higher 
plane, to make buyers mort! generally 
apprcciath'e of Macaroni Products as 
a rood that should be served more 
rrgularly, and to cooperate with State 
and Federal aGencie~ ' in matters of 
fair regulalions anc', impartial en
forcement. In thi .. the Industry 
pledged its ' fullest support, 

"Eggs Is Eggs, Whole, 
Frozen or Dried"-FDA 
Labe" on Bakery Gooct. Noed Not 

Give Type oj Egg. U .. d in 
Product. Campbell Rules 

The simple unqualified tcrm "e!-(gs" 
may be used in the ingredient list on 
labels (Ot· bakery products. whether 
dried whole eggs, frozen whole egJ.:'s 
or liquid whole egJ.:'s nre used, W, G, 
Campbell, chief, U, S, Food and 
Drug Administration, here, an
nounced on January 17, through .tl~c 
medium of a letter to tht! trade, SUtll, 
Ia.rly, he ruled, the tenn "egg yolk" 
may co\'cr the use of dried egg yolk, 
liquid egg yolk or frozen e~g yolk as 
ingrrdimts in egg Ilroducts and the 
teno "rb'l: white" may cover dried 
egg white, dried rgg. albume!" liquid 

'-'<. egg white or frozen egg whllr, 

Despite this ruling, he pointed out, 
if it should develop that these meth
ods of declaring egg ingredients in 
baked products result in withholdin!{ 
infonnation from consumers to which 
they are entitled under the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act, it will be 
nl,."(essal)' to rescind this opinion. In 
such a case, thc industry will bc 
notified, 

Original ly, FDA representati\'cs 
had ruled that thc tcrnl "eggs" could 
be used to refer to liquid eggs and 
frozen eggs, but not to dried eggs, on 
the grounds that the latter product 
difft~ rcd from thc Comler in that they 
lacked water, In o\'erruliu).(' the 
ronner opinion, FDA officials took 
into consldcration the forI' of thc 

argumcnt that " when li{IUill e~~s are 
used as an ingreclient in hakery protl
ucts, thc moisture is c\,apuratctl, allt l 
there is. therefore, no signiticant dif
fercnce in the flnishcd baked Ilrothu:1 
betwcen Ihesc two types of l'J.:'J.:' in
gredients,"-FolI/l Fjl'l~1 N"I'0rl"r, 

UtiUly 
A patent llIellieinc mallu£actllrinJ.:' 

company recci\'ed the follflwillJ.:' lettcr 
from a satislietl customer: 

I am vcry much pleased with \'Ollr 
rellledy, I had a wart nil my chest, 
anti aftcr using six hottles of your 
mcdicine, it mo\'ed to 111)' ncck, anti 
nllw I usc it for a collar button ," 

-Lumpooll. 

Standards of Identity for Macaroni Ploducts, 
Egg Macaroni Products, Egg Noodles and 
Plain Noodles, Proposed by National 
Macaroni r.<Janufacturers' Association 

I. MAC ... "ON I PMOIlUCTS. The shaped and dried doughs pre 
pared by addin~ water to OIlC or more of thc fol,lowing ; semo, 
lina, farina and wheat nour, Thcy may cotl1am added sal ' , 
In the finishcd (,rotiuct the moi st ure contcnt docs I!ot excce,: 
13 per cenl, There arc numerous shapes o f macarom product s: 
each known undcr a distingui shing name. Macaroni, spaghcttl 
3ntl vermicclli nrc fonus or sl\3p ~s of macamni product s, 

2, EGG MACAMONI PKOIlUCTS. Arc the shaped and dried 
doughs preparl'tl from one or morc of thc rnllowl~lg iarinacec~lIs 
ingredients: semolina, farina ami whcat OOllr wllh egJ.:'s, With 
or without water and with or without salt. The egg ingrcdient 
l1Ial' he fresh whole eggs alltl/or cg~ \'olks, frozen whole eg-gs 
am lor egg yolks; e"aporated or drie~1 whule l'ggS antI/or egJ.(' 
yolks, In thc fUli shed product the moisture content docs not 
exceed 13 per cent aud thc egg solids content, upon a moi sturc
free basis. is liot Icss than 5,:'1 per cent. Therc arc I1l1nu:r~u s 
shapes of egg macaroni product s, each known undc~ a 111 <;1111-
guishing name, such as egg 1Il:1caruni. CJ.:J.:' spaghetti alltl .' ~J.:' 
vcnnicelli. 

3, NooDu :.... Ec.G Noouu:.... Arc thc shaped amI dricd 
doughs, prel'art.'d from one or more of the following farinace~lIs 
ingredients.' scmolina, farina and wheat tlour with c,J.:'J.!s, '~'Ith 
or without water and with or withflut salt. The egg IIIgrc(hent 
mill' be fresh wholc eggs and/or egg yolks, frozen whole cggs 
am lor egg yolks, cvaporatetl or dried wholc eggs amI/or egl; 
yolks, In the fiuishetl product thc moisture content tines lint ex
cel'11 13 per cent alltl the e!-(g solids contcnt, upon a \lIo i sturc-r~~'e 
basis, is not less than 5,5 per cellt. NoOtlles, CJ.!g noodles arc nh
bon sll:lp, 

4. PI.A IN Nool1u:s (?), (E~liturial Nute: Standards IIi 
Idcntity were originally propused for a Plain Noodle (?) with 
no stlecific egg rcquiremcnts, but it was unanimousl\, votet! hy 
the Mid-Year conferces in' Chicagu. January 22. 19-10- "T/wl 
'plaj" "oot/lt'S' shollil/be tiimimu,'d {r"lII till' stall/lards ellld tlwi 
in N,',"Y caSl' ttl/":'l' the fun,,1 '1100clle' i,r used, Ih~' I'rae/url S/IOICfr/ 
hat'l.' 1101 !l'SS tI/t1ll j.j I'l" a lit "Y!I soliels.") 

(The abovc Standards of 1,lentit~· havc heen rccocnmclulccl 
to the Standards Committee of thc United States Departmcnt uf 
Agriculture for adoption under the Fcderal Food. Drll":s anti 
Cosmetic Act, as amended ,) 
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Report of the Director ~f Research 
For January 

The following report was pre
sented 10 the Association at the Mid· 
rear meeting held in Chicago on 
January 22. 

This report included all the work 
that has been done for the Associa
tion from July, 1939, to January 15, 
1940. The work has bCt."f1 dh·ided 
into three parts: (1) the work in en· 
forcement, (2) the work on stan· 
dards and (3) the work on deceptive 
containers. 

Unfler the worl<- on enforcement 
our Labomtory txamined fifty·nine 
samples of egg mAcaroni products for 
egg solids and artificial color. About 
60 lltr cent of these were found to 
he more or less deficient in egg solids 
:lnd about 10 per cent were found to 
he above the· required 'S.S per cent. 
Onl)' six samples were found to be 
artificially colored and these belonged 
to two firms; one finn In \Vestem 
New York had thirteen cast's tried 
:l~rainst it and paio fines on each, 
eHher directly or indirectly, from 
$25.00 to $60.00. The other finn was 
in Eastern Pennsylvania, and al
though the fact of its using artificial 
color has been reported to the Penn
sylvania State Aut.horities, no report 
has !teen receh'ed concerning any ac· 
lion which may ha\'e been C 3 1.~n 
ag.1inst them. 

c.:'lncerninJ} the works on st;u)f!.lfd~ . 
the AssociatIon was gmnted ?n in
format hearing before t~i: Commit
tee on ,!:no:.ttdards of the FIlI .II and 
Drugs Administmtion last Nv , "mbcr. 
The rel)()rt of that hearing .I'M set 
forth in the December issue of the 
JOUIINAL. The standards recom
mended to the Committee were simi
lar to the standards now in force 
except that the ingredients used 
should he optional ingrcdienu with
out a declaration of their presence 
on the label and also except that 
"plain noodles" should be eliminated 
from the standards and that in every 
case where the word "noodle" is used 
the product should have not less than 
5,5 per cent eg~ solids, 

The question of nomenclature of 
theJlroducts is a matter ,'cry difficult 
to etennine as there are so many 
sJ.apes and sizes which ha\'e sevcral 
names which are not always the same 
in the s.1me local it)'. It must be re
membered that under the new Fedeml 
Food Law products that are stan· 
dartiil.ed must be designated by their 
comlllon or usual name. Many of 
our products ha\'e nn common or 

'. 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

usual name and it is goinf: to be quite 
no difficult task to deslJ.,'I1ate these 
sha~s and fonns in such a manner 
that they can be included in the 
slaTldanls. This will be a matter for 
more definite determinalion at the 
time of the formal hearing, which 
has not n~ yet been scheduled, but 
will probably tnke place in Wash
in"' .. ol1 within the next few months. 

Much work has been done in antic· 
ipation of the time when the in
dustf}' may have a standard of qual· 
it)' for macaroni products. In the 
last six months, the period cO\'ered 
by this report, your Laoomtory has 
examined 450 samples of farinaceous 
ingredients and macaroni products, 
and the data will be available in for
mulatinl: a standard of quality for 
macaroni products, . . 

Within the past (ew months much 
acti"ity has l)Ctn aroused in the maca
roni industry due to the seil.ures the 
Federal Authorities ha\'e made of 
macaroni products because they wert 
packed in deceptive containers. Our 
examination of some of the!.e prod
UCIS showed that in many instances 
macaroni products are being packed 
in containers which arc only 25 per 
co:r.i !n 35 per cent full. In other 
woros there is a sla..:k fill of from 
65 per cent io 75 per cent. TIlis 
{'3cking can not, of course, be 
Juslified under any circum'stances. 
However, there is a limit beyond 
which good manufacturing practices 
will not (lennit us to go and toler
ances will have to be allowed in e\'el')' 
instance where our products vary 
naturally in \'olume for a definite 
weif:ht. Measurement.s made at plants 
dunng packaging show these varia
lion:: to be more than 30 per cent 
ami 1 am \'ery much encouraf:ed to 
learn I rom recent inter\'iews With th: 
Food aid Drug Authorit~ts that tol· 
erances will be al1m'" d for neCeSs.1f}' 
and una\'oi,Jable \'ariations in the 
\'olume of macaroni products, assum
ing, of course, that in each type or 
product the smallest si~e for the 
lIIaximum \'Glume is used. This of 
course, mean's that c\'cry plant must 
make measurements of Its own prod
uct, as they flow in the packat:ing de
partment and detennine the ,·aria· 
tions in volume which arc unavoid· 
able and on the basis of such infor
mation fix .,Ie size of the container 
for each particular product. 

Our work, which covets the exam
ination or a large number of prod-

ucts, shows that the tiumber of con· 
tainers necessary is not as great as 
might be supposed. By making a 
slight change III the product it will 
he found that many of them can Le 
packed in the same container without 
danner or being deceptive or mis· 
leading as to fill. 

The services or the Laboratory arc 
a\'ailaLle to all manufacturers of 
macaroni alll! noodle products. How· 
ever a nominal fee will be chafRtil to 
those who nre not members of the 
Association, 

Consumers Are 
Interested 

Consumer!! are not only becoming 
more careful Luyers, but arc learnin~ 
more and more about the things they 
buy to cat or wear. They arc Irarning' 
In rend labels and to check the con· 
tents of packages a~ainst the claims 
made on such labels by manufacturers 
;lnd distributors, 

On Januaf}' 20, 1940, in \Vashing
ton, D. C., sixteen women, represent
ing as maul' organizerl consumer 
groups, met with Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, the Prc!ident's wife, to 
consider the problems of consumers. 
They gave out the following state
ment at the conclusion of the con
ference: 

"All of our organiz.1tions ami many 
others in the consumer movement 
share three objectives: 

One-more useful information on 
labels, in advertising, and s.1Iesman
ship; 

Two-more facts about the quality 
of goods and the conditions under 
which consumer goods are made; 

Three-representatives of consum
ers at council tables of business .:tnd 
government where decisions arc made 
affecting the goods and services com
inl: to market. 

The National Macaroni Manurac
tUrers Association is in line with this 
announced thinking, havinf retained 
n. R. Jacobs as Director a Research 
to give au! practical, leg;ll suggestions 
on labeling, packaging, etc. 

The National Macaroni Institute is 
actinl: in concord through its several 
consumer-education activities, ably 
supported by manufacturers and al
lieds who realize the definite trend to
wards greater consumer confidence. 

Ftbruary IS, 19-«1 THE MACAR ON I J O URNAl. 
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LENTEN SALES DYNAMITE 
FOR YOU FEB.23! 

fl.h./e than 6,000,000 
homemakers ••• thousands of Ihem right .in your 
uade area ••• will soon hear and welcome with open 
armsDettyCrocker'sNewLenlenRecipe-"Noodles 
Romanolf," .. meatlen dish that fealures lots and 
lots of your product ..• noodlesl . 

What could be sweeter than th~t! The enure 
pbwer of a sales.compelling B~li ,~. rocker .broad. 
cast and recipe focused on lO"r /m., ,Jr;ct early 10 Lent 

•.• when millions of homemakers arc looking for 
Lenten dishes! h'sSlIlel.DJIUJln;te!The kind of SOIles. 
dynamite that will help blast out c\'ery one or your 
potential Lenten nics! 

Tie in with this Feh, 23 Detty Crocker Broadcast! 
Contact your local radio nation (or Ihe time! Then, 
shout the glad news to your sales force, and mer· 
rhallJile the fI. 'ay YOII 'UI!er ha"e he/ore! 
Central Division of Genera! Mills, Inc., Chicago,lll. 

GOLD MEDAL 
DURUM FANCY PATENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADe HANI:) 

CENTRAL DIVISION OF GENERAL MIllS. INC., 
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Oppose New Processing ' rax 
Macaroni Makers Cooperate with Othel' -Food Trades to Defeat 

"Bread and Britches" Taxation 
Processing tax advocates of the "The so-tallcd certificate plan," he 

Department of Agriculture have ~gun s.'\id, ','workJ in this way. The pro
an intensive campaign to win lann ducer would receive ctrtilic:ates cquiy· 
support lor the so--called certificate a1- alent to his share of the commodity 
Jolment plan 'according to Emmet n~ded (or domestic consumption. A 
Dougherty. Public Relations Director fixed price would be. estabhshed (or 
or the Millers' National Federation. the certificates on the l)asis of the die· 
Their ohjective is to have a' self- ference' hdwcen the (ann price and 
financing scheme ready for submission the parity price, perhaps with mini
to Congress early in th~ current ses- mum and maximum levels. The cer
sian. tificates then would be purchasM di-

Wheat and colton arC. designated ,rectly or· indirectly by the persons who 
commodities in the projected t: ~'ogram, make the first sale or importation of 
with rice and Possibly tobacco men- articles manufacturtd from the rom
tione<1 as other polential sourtes of modih'. Th~y would purchase certifi
processing tax revenue. No figure as cates in an amount eoual to the quan-
10 the tolal fund that might be realized titv of the commodity used in t!~ 
from these ''bread and britches" taxes manufactured articles. . Producers 
has been officially disclosed. The would rtteive the re~lar market price 
undersland in~ is that the Department for their entire production, but in ad
lOOKS for $300,000,000 from whe3t dilion to this they would receive 
and cation and 'perhaps aTl additionnl throu~h the certificates nn e'ttra re
$200.000,000 from rice and toblLcco. lurn on their share o( the domestic 

Consumers, therefore, are ronfronl- market." · .' 
cd with the unwelcome prospect that The Federalion's IJt'lsition on proc
half a million more dollars must 1~ essiu/i: taxes was outlined in ' the (0)
p;:; :: each "ear b)' them (or essentinl 10win~'press release. printed in anum-

Agrir.u/tural Adjauhntnt III Jf,JJ,' . 
on Polge 233, said: 

"Since bnad and cotton doth art 
among the indispensable necessities of 
life, practically every American om
sumer contributed. to a proceS!.iog 
tax." 

"The ultimate taxpayer, then, :.s the 
person who eats the pork "nd bread 
and wears the cotton cloth, wholle re
tail prices include the processing tax." 

AtJ Alla/),sU of the EfftdS of tI~ 
P"()(tlnng Tues Ltvita Und" Til t 
Agricultural Adjustmrnl Act, on pages 
5 and 6, said: 

<fA very lar/i:c part o( the taxes on 
wheat, rye and cotton apparently was 
passed. on to consumers in the (onn 
of higher prices." 

'!In ·most cases, ·the 'evidence 5eems 
10 be conclusive that ' the tax was 
paSSl"ll on to consumers in the (onn of 
higher prices," 

,Heads Merchandising 
'Committee foods nnd fihres. l~r of newSJmpers on D«ember 2nd: 

Secrtlary of Agriculture Wallace, "Arf!Uments again~t the prOc6sin/i: The Associated Grocery Manu(ac-
in his Oklahoma City , speech, de- t.lX. Mr. \Vallace sa;.1, are far~uments turers of America, reports (hat mem
sc ribed the so-callrd certificale ptnn as :tgainst (air pric~s for cntlon, wh~at bers o( AGMA's Merchandising Com
"a modern version or the processing :mtl rice and other commodities.' This mittee have elected \Villiam A. Dolan, 
tax." is not the basis of the Fedcration's 0P- committee chairman and William F. 

U I h' I" I 'd position to a tax o( this kind. We are Redfield, vice-chairman. Mr. Oolan i, 
" mer I 's propos,'t, Ie 5:1\, opposed to it because it is a ronsum.r,' "I Id , od" ," president of \Vilbert Products Com-arm!!r!' wou J:e pr uc Ion cer III- sales tax on an essenti,,1 (ood. It is 

< 'e' Pr-es'''r, 01 <o"on lor ex Dan\' and Mr. Redfield is president of 
;1. ~ ".. • - a discriminatory tax in that it favors 

ample, would he requirw to huy thest untfl"(e.1 (ood~ . It will unquestionablv HiII~ Bros. Co. 

"
fi " I., II the"r "00<1, Olher members of this important cer I Ica es m on ro se .. . .. result in decreasw consump'ion 01 

Th rt ' fi tIt 1 tq I ' a\ committee which (oncerns itself with 
e ce I Ica ~s wou ~. _ Ie I U3 In v. · whrat. merchandising and kindred proLTems 

ue to a (ertam numucr 0 cents per "The millin~ industrY is carryin ... on 
I I ush I Th gm\,'er, woul,1 .. of the ... rocery industry are: W,'ll,'am 

polin< or I (' • e a prm::ram designed to increase dom,,- " 
II ,I ' < ','fie,' , 'he proe"""r H. Gilmble,' western sales mana".r 01 lie le,r er I , es 0 ... "'" tic consumntion o( whrat and wllea' • 

',I r ,I,'r-,I,' or 'Iou h ,pool And Corn Products Refinina Co., L, I, 
('I Ie ".. Ir 1-:" nroducis. During the Insl crop vear ,... 
the ce rlific:!le plan would nnt require the indu!lr" PTOund into flour approxi- Gumpert, director of Sales, n. T. 
funds from Ihe Treasury." matel" 50.000.000 hushels more wheat ' Babbit, Inc., R. G. Ham"nn. ~eneral 

A ' , h' dd "-I h mllnager, Hecker H-O., U_ Kreidler, gam m IS a ress l1C ore t ethan il did five }'e~rs a,!o when the 
American Farm nure.'lu li"edcration in processin~ tax was in efT('ct. Part o( mana~er, sales department, National 
Olical!o on Dectmber 5th, S«rctary this ' increase is due to Ihe Gov.m- Discuit Co., B. C. Ohlandt, president, 
II' II I I' . Grocery Store Products Sale~ Co .• A. a ace repealet 115 prnceSSIn'l' t~x ment', pro"ram to encourage ,xport, ' fi , I 'd H If ·" '" \V. Ramsdell, vice oresident, The Bor-(ertl Icn e p nil I ea. e a so re errl:U o f flour, hut the "renter pori ion ren... d , - fi ' I ' I . . .. ..- - en Co., William Robbins. vice presi
o pnce- IXIO'! e~ls allon. to a manu- re.'ienl~ an increase in domestic con- dent, General Foods Corporation, 
f:!cturer:s sales lax on luxuries f'nd to su.mpllon. A new tax. Qn .wlleat will • James Reillv. sates mnna,!er soap d.-
earmnrkulI! of all cuslom~ recelpls as Wlp(' out the I"'obstructlve efTor) 'now rt ' , Col , P I I' 'P C 'II. I I ,I ,. ' I - . . pa men, I!a e- a mo Ive- eet 0., POSSI ) e sources 0 revenue or Ie uelnq' m:u e I !) Increase consumplion II d T ~ "h' 'd' 
farm progralTl. He url'l'ed Ihe sC \'eral " ,Th F ' I " I I' 'h' ' d" " an ., raver. t"'ml , vice pres. ell, 

•• 1". •• e Cf era Ion >e leves,.' :tt -a e- ·Stnrldard. Branm Tnc I ' , 
fa ryn f,!roups to IOIll 10 ~ulldl1lg ~ tennined .fillht· will be made .in Con- ' Thi! committee 'Spo~50m:llhe hieh-
solid front hefore Congress 10 support ~ess wh, .. h convenes earlv 10 Tanu I (,"P de r P N 
of some s'elf-financing plan. aT)' for the rnl\clment 'Of (ood and ,Y sucll"'K' u aGra e p . pr~~[es~-II ~-

Th 'fi I h 'b ' ...• 'ana y nown rocery lVUucts m 
! e ccrtl cate p an se COle was car- II.re taxes which Witt be disastrous )939 and ' recently recommended early 

Tied tn the (ar west 011 D~c.ern'~r 9th a11ke to Ihe processors and handlers, production of a new, improved edition 
when R~ M. Evans, !,dmlOlslrator .Il f ~nd, o( co.u ~e, to the ronsumi~g :uh- pf the AGMA Book o( Grocery Ad-
the Agncultural Adlustment AdrnlO- he . • OfficUlI government .publlcat,"ns · vertisin , . .. 
iSlration, add relsed the annual meeting have established the (act that the COh g. . . . 
of the Eastt-rn Oregon Whrat League sumer pays the proccS5ing- tax as the 
a.t I Co~don, Ortgon. (allowing quotations .igni(y : ' 

, , 

I 
Responsible Adverti.era of Macaroni.Noodle Plant Service, Mate
rial, Machinery and other Equipment recommended by the Publishers. 

.... bor MUibo. Co. 
Flour anlt Semolina 

Annour a Co. 
Frozen EIU; Yolks 

Baroul Dryln, Machine Co. 
)hcaronl Noodle Dry'!" 

C •• lta! PI •• r MIDI, Ia~ 
Flour and Semolina 

Jobn J. enlenaro 
Dr.fCes, Cutten, Diu. Die Cleanen. 
Folden, Knnders. Mixers, Preu u 
Ind Pump~ 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Brakes, Flour. "Ir:nden, Sifters :In.1 
Weighers • . M,xers 

Clennont Machine Co. 
Drakes, Cutteu, Dricrs, Foltler~. 
Stamping Machines. Pruses 

Commander MlUhl, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Conlolldated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp. 

IJraku, Cullers. D;e Cleaners, 
Driers. Folden, Kneaders, Mixers, 
('reues and l'umps 

Creditors Service Trult Co. 
Mercantile Culleetions 

Eaatem Semolina MIIII, Inc, 
Semolina and Flour 

Charita F. Elmel En,lneerlna:' Works 
Die Cleanen, Kneaders, Mixers, 
Pruses, Pumps, Va t\·es, anti ,\ c
eumulators 

Industrial FUml,ant Co. 
Inseeticides 

Klnl .. City Shook a- Mlr. Co. 
nox Shooks 

Kine Mid .. Mill Co, 
Flour anti Semolina 

F. Maldarl a: Brol. Ine. 
Dies 

Minneapolis Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

t'htlonal Carton Co. 
Cartons 

Natlonll Cereal Product. Labora· 
tories 
Consulti ng ;.nd Analytical Chemists 

Peterl Machinery Co, 
l'acka~ln" Machines 

PiIIlbury Flout Mill. Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllonl Lltho,raphlnc Co. Inc. 
Carlon., Labels, Wrappert 

The Star Mauronl Dlel Mfr. Co. 
Diu 

Sylvania Industrial Corporation 
Cellophane 

W .. hburn Crolby Co. Ine. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Pater.ts aud Trade ~8rk.-The Macaroni .h urna) 

, HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Sl':molina 

h ." I't' II t elr qua I y Insurance, 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Sem,oline can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75% of our orden are 

repeat orders from regu~~r customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnnIlP.It" MIMII.1o 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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Laws to St,op:'" U~soun~' ~ri~es 
(An analY5i5 rele<Ued to the grocery trade preu, by the Americiudrutitute 01 Food 

Di5lribulion. Inc .• New York. New York) 

"Supposed science of economics is 
in a crazy period. This is because the 
'Science' grew (rom Adam Smith's 
theory that the law of the jungle 
would correct whatever went wrong 
in the balance of 'men's dealings with 
each other-that surpluses (rom ex· 
cesses would correct high prices :md 
that low prices would remove sur· 
pluses of services or cMlmodities. 
Now these corrective pnxc. '"M:S 3rc no 
longer effective because we have hun
dreds of (orms of artHicial restraints j 
and productive C31"1City, especially in
side the U. S., is operating in an rcoo
om~' of surplUses. 

"Rules of the ~me as 1aifl down IIv 
Ad3m Smith must be amenc1ed to pro
vide (or civilized men, wnrkinq undcr 
codcs or h ws of economical blhavior 
which will provide 10nl: rnnpc self
rcstraint to rel!ulatc our individual im-
pulses of selfishness. . 

"One new law that we must lcarn 
is that a pricc lowcr than the most 
economical cost for producilll: a prod
uct or delivcrins: a service is iust :15 
vicious and destructive as an unsound
ly hil!h price. 

"Loss-leader sellinl! is ~ form ~f nd
verlisinlf which violates that law with 
real viciousness in the (nod husiness. 
This is offerill!! a rood (or less than 
cost to attrnct consumers with the 
hOlle that these purchasers will bltv 
enoul!h olher foods. at profitablc 
prircs. to more than equalize the loss 
on fl\O(ls handled for less Ihan cost. 

"This is vicious b«ause it applies 
competitive oressure to the price of 
any food offered at :I. loss-Ieader
centers efforts on trying 10 get that 
food from packers and producers ror 
less than their cost. 

"Su!)CrmarKets :Ire a useful and val
uahle institution to housewivts willing' 
to spend their time and monel' travel
ilia: a considerable distance as a substi
tute lor the mane)' that food distrib
utors would otherwise sDend (or 
hrincil1~ these nroduct!! within more 
conven ient reach or the consumers, 
frequently delivering these products 
into homes in response to telephone 
orders. ' 

"However, in , nmny cities super
markets h3ve become a loss-Icader OP
eration hec:!.use thcy are. tempororily 
altractin~ a much wid~r ejrcle of con
sumers than th~YI can hold when com
petition catches up.. ' . 

"Loss~lead~r sclling and price cut
ting by supenn3l:kets h3ve' proved so 
di.sturbing that most states have pass~d 
laws pernlilting manufacturers to con
ttol ! resale prices for their products, 

. ', .I 

or laws de!ligned to prevent absu'rdly 
low prices for loss-leaders, 

"At 6rst, grocery chains a.nd or: 
erotors of supennarkets were afraid 
o( these laws. Now they are not re
sisting' price maintena.nce contracts 
and are strong for laws to prevent the 
sale or food at retail for less than base 
cost or minimum markups of 6% or 
8%, \VideRung chain or a w-:ll es
tablished supermarket are protected by 
laws which stop extreme lou-Ieadcrs. 
Such laws proteet them from fast
workin'!, trickv merchants who offer 
limited quantities of foods at absurd 
prices and can handle these sates at 
one place under a control which oro. 
teels them from takina: much loss. 
Onl\' serious opposition to 13\\'5 
acainst loss-Ie:ulers is trom fast-work
ing wholes:lIers and: '.ailers who wish 
to use quick !loed3ts unfairh· to Il'et 
volume away from established houses. 

"nul these laws are difficult to make 
effeclive, Public officials are rtluct
ant to enrorce them. Judges frequ~nt
I" declare Ihem ul1t:onstilutional. Men 
in politics do not liKe publiclv to take 
Ihe position of nrev~nlin~ the · people 
(rom celtinl! thl! lowest possible prices. 
11lis is survival of the old idea that 
a low orice is in the puhlic interest. 
Jt is not ~asv to underst3nd that un
iustifillbl\' low pric~s arc. iust as de
slructivr. to stability in business as 
unsoundly hi~h prices. .'1en know 
that consumption ~ocs up as prices 
come down and do not n.'3lize that 
prices, which subtract unr~asonahh' 
(rom consuming power, are against 
puhlic inter~sl. • 

"Price mainten3nce contracts :Ire 
primarilv II creation of the drug' trades 
where 311 rel::ular wholesalers and re
I:lilers, including chains, are faid)' 
unanimous in wantin'! orice mainte
nance to orotect th~mselves on tr.\de
markt.-d brnn.ts by dep.utment stOteS 
as loss-leaders. 

"Price maintenance laws seem (0 he 
workinJ: fairlv well in Ohio and in 
states whcre numerou" manufacturers 
of :2rocerv products have fixed the 
price mnillienance lev~1 at approxi. 
matelv the unprofitably ' low margins 
named by laws ngainst loss-leaders. 

<lAs repeatedly stated in these re· . 
ports, California is operating a labora
torv which suoplies a reroro of how 
both typel of these laws may ultimate
ly function in other states, 

j'C3lHornia courts have sustained 
these laws after some amending. ' 

j'Control over loss-leader selling has 
. hecomr. quite effective around Los 

lJecause .chains ' and ' ., 

markets have supplied mc. .:' t or the 
,funds anel trade support to maintain 
an enforcement organil:llion that : 0 -
lices food selling. 

uPrice maintenance contracts (lIr 
j:rocel1' items 3re slowly becoming 
more numerous in l..os An~eles. Some 
o( Ihese developed because competitors 
sellinl! similar products agreed on 
standardired contracts to ,,,event the 
extremely low prices which drive dis
trihutors towards centering sales d· 
(orts on their own brands. 

uAn increasinl! number of nmnurac
turers are operatin~ under price nmin
ten3nce contracts in Southern Califor
nia because this price protection can 
be urged :1'1 a stronl! reason for in
ducin~ retail !ltores 10 (ealure these. 
brands. 

uMost whole5.1le grocers sell their 
hrands und~r price m3inlenance con
trols in Los Anl'elcs-ustlallv a mini
mum markup of 1631% with mini
mum of 10% when advertised as spe
cial orices, 

"This tvPC! of price maintenance 
contract has been so successful in that 
territory that chain stores display and 
feature Ihe well ~stahlished brands of 
whole.s.llers grocers. Superm:lrkets are 
loadcd with assorlm~nts of wholesale 
j:rocers' brands olTered al the main
tained prices. These supennarkets 
hav~ found that it is not profitahle 10 
have their own brands and are serious
ly concernw about doinl' a good vol. 
ume on brands whcre they will col
lect better markups than. prices se
cured for m3ny nationally advertised 
brands. where th~re's no price protec
tion except the loss·le3der control re-
quirin~ 8%, ' 

"This analysis of what is happening 
in California is important 10 . fpod 
p.lcket!l, distributors and ret3ilers in 
othcr st3les and cities. I t provides 
a p:tttern or what may be re.lSonably 
cxpeded to happen to them, 

UFantastic extremes in loss·le3der 
sellinJ: can be brought under control 
whenever there is a fair law and es
tablished businesses, includinJ: chains 
and supermarkets, will unite in main: 
taining a policing organil3tion. 

"Price maintenance contracts by in
dividu:lI packer. and manufacturers 
will ddeat their purpose when they 
attempt to guarantee long profits to 
food distributors: They are useful 
and valuable when employed 10 sup
plement controls against loss-leaders 
through offering the most efficient 
wholesale and retail function a retum 
that equals the larger part o( the ac
tU1l1 cost for doing the distributing 

! 

February 15. 1940 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'The Highest Priced · Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS Fl.OUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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The Secrets of Successful Trade of artificial coloring and artificial 
flavoring. Non-standard foods must 
confess ingredients by name. and 
special dietary (oods must declarc on 
the labels what is what in respect 10 
dietary properties, 

Marking , 
What Will the New Food Law Do to Trade MarIdog? 

There is. o( course, no threat to By Waldon Fawcett 
trade marks in the new insistence that 

other words, with the special exemp- labeling must be in temls of "('ommoll 
tion gone, food trade marks nrc in the or usual names," Indeed that may 
s:nne position as other commodity prove i\ help to brand owners whose 
trade marks. 

As much as several years ago. 
cerlain forehanded macaroni market
ers first tried to figure the effect of a 
nc\v n:uional food law upon Iri'ulc 
mark practice and policies. necausc 
these carh' hirds had no suspicion of 
how long it would take to make up the 
Congressional mind. they were never 
able to gd very far. ImJccd they 
might have sDarefl themselves thdr 
Polin!, (or onl)' within the past few 
weeKs ha5 it betn possible to cnlculnte 
the hranding consequences of the"new 
Federal Food Act that is now nn ac
complished fact. 

11mt ooh' a current and conclusive 
inventory is worth takinJ! is due, of 
course. to the ch::m,gcs which were 
made jn 5ucccssiv(! versions of the 
Food, Dru~ and Cosmetic Rill. As 
our readers know, this culting and 
pitting continued right up to the 
final apnrovat of compromise mil in 
the dosin~ days of the last Con~rcss. 
The Senate and the House of Renre· 
J;entativC5 were far apart in their ideas 
on , .. :ml should constitute a lood law. 
The nill was thrown into conference 
anll emer ... .. d ;'It the rleventh hour 
with concessions and additions which 
renderecl more or less valueless earlier 
opinions on the frade mark contacls 
anel reactions. 

Wt'll: now that we know the worst 
-and the best-let us .mve a look at 
the new law £rom the trade mark 
angle. At the I!o-off, anv of us mit:"ht 
assume that there would be no dirttt 
impact upon trade marks, lor, the 
Food, Drul! and Cosmetic Act does 
not deal with trade marks.;'Is such. It 
happens, thouJ!h. th~t the current 
shake-up has jolted the one stttion of 
traditional food law that involves 
trade marks. The new 'Iaw le'aves out 
and cancels the ~o-called Distinctive 
Name Clause o( the old law. Tn other 
words, this new deal PUiS an end to 
the immunih' or sJ>C(illl privilel!e 
which has been enjovetl (or a quarter 
of n cenlun' h)' (ood nreparations or 
com hi nations marketed under an ar
hitraq· or fanciful name. 

Let us he in haste to explain that 
loss of the Distinctive Name Clause 
doe .. not me;m that an)' (ood marKeter 
will be curhed in his use of a hona
fide. non-decellth'e technical trade 
mark, he it registered or unregistered. 
What the cuto{)ut does mean is th :&t 
no food brandtr ('an, h)' the authority 
o( a 1Qker' in the law. take rduge be
hind :U1' hrh!innl "icknamc or ('oincd 
word and market his s~ciall)' by that 

. identifiC'ation alone without reJ!'ard to 
, official standards or definitions govern-

ing the type of.. foods involved. In 

.... 

trnde mark names have brcn adoph.'tl 
Now we will turn to the indirect b)' the puhlic as p.1rt 0; the common 

influences of the new law upon trade language. At the same time, trade 
marking. These are the farthest reach· mark owners will he J:i\'en p.luse II\' 
inJ!', though it may he some time the demands of the new law th:'Lt all 
hefore they J:et in their work. Round· words. statement:!, desil,'ll" and devices 
about pressure upon trade marks used in labelinl! must he in terms 
stems from two elements in -(he made- likelv to be read and understood by 
over Food Act. One main approach the ordinary individual under custom
is throuJ!h the provisions (or the rcgu· an' conditions of purchase and usc. 
lation o( lahelin~. The other is via That raises potential questions of in
the regulation 01 packal:in~. In both terpretation and the owner n( an 
quarters, hut particularly in resnect tn ima1!inative food name mav be well 
the supervision of p.1clcat!es and pack· advised to forthwith establish the fact 
ar::-im:. the new Food law J!ocs much that his trade mark name is m~rely 
(arther than its prooec(ssor. The suggestive, not desrriptive or worsr 
avowed intention is to make nackaJ.!'es yel, misdescriptive, 
and p.1cka1!'c COP\' safe for all classes 
of consumers, with due regard to the Trade marks :trC packat:!'e-ridcrs 
conditions governing purchases at that mOl)', in some instances, be caught 
retail. hy the teeth placed in the ne\\' law to 

'Ole new ('ode o( (ood labelin/.:' does snip misleading or deceptive packa..:
not r::!ise any ob;«tion to the presence ing. The main purpose of the par,,
of one or more trade marks on the graphs that deal with flIl-of-conlainer. 
, .. bel. Where the rub comr.s is that et(', is to put an end to slacl:-filling. 
the new ritual threatens to leave less At the same time it will not do to 
room for trade marks. Every brander o ... erlooK the (act that the new pro· 
realizes that a trade mark, in order to visions for package censorship arc 
do its ioh satisfactorily, needs ade- broadly drawn and widely apfllicable. 
quatc displa\,. Actually, the whole An~' container may be denounced all 
trend of trade mark strate.!:\' is in the misbranded if it is so made or formed 
diredion of sharper focusinJ.!' Dnd 35 to be misleading, Happih' for 
IJreater visibilit\' (or trade marks. macaroni men who make use of mid
Small wonder therefore j( marketers J!et packllJ.!es (or individual sen,ice or 
art a hit disquieted b). the new law frei: s.1mpling, the Secretary o( Agri
which, in the interest of in(orm:l.tive culture is 2'iven authority under the 
labelinJ:', calls (or more detail in label law to make c!(emptions as to sm311 
cop.\', which in tum, may leave less 1>'1ckages. 
room instead o( the additional room Jt is a mailer of good hick that the 
coveted lor trade mark displa\', Somr. . trade has n year of grace in which to 
",1ckat:!'crs feel that every additional familiarize ilsel( with the more remote 
lel.!'end on a label weaken, the (orce conlacts of the new law with respects 
and concentration of the all. impor1ant to trade marking, labeling Dnd p.1ckal!
Dnd would-he dominant trade mark. ing. Reassurance for the trade is also 

A trade mDrk owner may be for- to he found in the attitude of the 
gh'en his une:l.siness if he has, at this Government to the effect that, for all 
staJ.:e, a lurkin~ rear that the extra the new restrictions laid upon food 
lore on the label will only tend to con- labelint!, there is yet an ohlh;ation 
fuse customers who have heretofore uoon the ultimate consumer to care
imoosetl their ~imDle (aith in the trade lullv . read food labels and makc a 
mark alone. Take, (or example that study of the me.,ninJ!' 01 label state
exn:msion Jf the scope 01 the law ments H he wants to know jusl what 
which provides (or the promulgation is what. And, just here. ties a J'Klssi· 
of =- deflnition and staOfianl of identity ble tip for the macaroni-noodle brand
:md a reasonable standard of qUDlity cr. With the new law J!'oinl{ far 
(or each (ood, What will that do to beyond the old law in its POsitivc 
estahlished trade mnrks , which have requirements (or informative labelin~, 
taken Of) the functions or private " it seems to be up to the canny market
standard marks or grade marks? er to voluntarily ahow the same spirit 
Then, a lahel must make room (or with rc!pect to his trade m!lrking. to 
the warning "Imitation" in the case the end that the everyday consumer 
of every food that is an imitDlion of may obtaIn a cleMer and more lasting 
another (ood. There i!l Il stiffening' understa"ding 01 Wh..1t a given trade 
01 require,men!s for label dedara.tion mark stands (or and why, .. . ' ' 

( 
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. hty important 
M k . here are two mig 

M· t r Noodle- a eT • •• 
IS e F ozen Yolks. . 

facts about Cloverbloom r d I They're tested against a SClen-

F:~t, they're Color- Teste k to make good and sure 
u~ th y're bro en ... 

tific color_guide ... when ~ ive our noodles the richest pos-
that every can you buy Will g u~iform color that comes from 
sible natural egg color ... deep, 
yolkS selected for high pigment I d I Every r.an of Cloverbloom 

Se 
d they're Solids-Prove tn' t standard of 45% 

con , re up to a s c ~ . 
Eggs must measu . ' ents like thl! "eISS 

Frozen f that WIth InstrUm . 
J"ds We make sure 0 thing to guesswork ... In 

SO I. . order to leave no d for fine 
Refractometer, 10 t solids content you nee 

. ou the exac 
order to give Y . buy I 

oodles every time yOU h Noodle _ Makers 
n' tw big reasons W y 

Those are the 0 . g Cloverbloom Yolks. 

allover the country are USIO but we'd rather let 
f other reasons. . . h 

There are a lot 0 Y Iks prove its wort 
CI bloom Frozen 0 ? 

a trial can of over t your order in right noW 
'n your product Why not ge 
I I Clover-

4 .. hour dellvery ,etv (0 on 
You can get 2 d Armour refrigeralor 

f nYoI.s ••• an d 
bloom rote III rlghllo your oor. 

n' Iruc.S prolecl qUO y carla g 
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Certification of Consumers' Goods 
Sy Lincoln H. Clark. Professor, The School 0/ Suiiness, University 0/ Chicago 

A certification plan {or consumers' judged are compiled into reports by 
goods is a. marketing device used b)' this Research Corporation. Copies of 
sellers to inform consumers. A state- these reports arc available in the store 
ment, submitted with a product, a5- from the IIcveral departments that sell 
serts that the product is approved or certified products. 
accc,ptcd by somc agency other than The labels on certified products tell 
the seller (e.g. a tcsting laboratory), the consumer "What It Is Made 0(," 
or that the claims conceming the "How It Will Wear," and "How To 
product arc a~ccptcd, approved, or Make It Last Longer." . The certified 
vouched (or by such an agency, or goods al~ are ndvertiscd in news
that the product conforms to the papers rind over the radio, Most 
stnndnnb of identity or quality of certifieru claim that the labels "will' 
such an agency, The movement fat' give coltsumers aU the facts to help 
the certification of consumers' goods consumers save t ime and money," " 
lags far behind that of producers' . The cenification activities of Good 
goods. However, there is some activi- Houstitupilt!l through its Institute 
tv for certification by a few proJ:res- and Bureau ha,,'~ brought forth con
sive manufacturers, trade associations. siderable commen~ from consumers 
retailers, government agencies anft and writers in the field of consumer 
consumer organizations. huying. Good Housekeeping In'ititute 

Four aspects of certification merit kosts household annliances and rfe\'ices, 
particular attention for t~e consumer. laundry soaps, and household cleaners. 
First is the certifier-who he is, what The Good Housekeepin.!: Bureau tests 
he docs, how he is fim.nced, anti cosmetics and toilet preparations, food 
whether or not he fin:mces the plan . products, and certain p~annaceutical 
Second are the stand:mIs-what they supplies. Both the Institute and ~~e 
are, who docs the testing, what meth- Bureau J:rant permission to nlanufac
ods are followed. and how often arc turers to use their seats on any 
tests made? The fourth principal products which receive their approval 
consideration is the "evidence of cer- after testing. 
tification" which is most commonlY a TIlere is considerable difference or 
!ital. label. tag or (ertificate. ThiA opinion between Gona Housc/urping 
is distinct rrom a trade-mark or brand and some consumers con('emin<r the 
name for data concern in!! the stand4 extent to which the maj{ilzine throul'h 
anls. testing methods, and claims are its nureau and Institute reorC'sents 
given in it. the consumers' interest. Gooa Houst-

The plans of Gimhel's, Good Housr- kupirrfl states that the various types 
kuri"[J, and the National Bureau of of products mentioned above must he 
Standards, are selected 10 illustrate the Wited and anproved before they may 
three J:eneral t)·pes and merits or he advertised. No advertisinJ' is ac
certificiltion plans, from the consum- centCiI for a nroduct whir:h fails to 
er's point of view. P.1SS the tests upon which the Institute 

Up to Octoher 7, 1937 over ISO or nureau hases its final dedsion. In 
articles had been tested and certified the event of non-approva1, a complete 
hy Gimbel nrothers of Philadelphia report is made to the manufacture'r, 
and 200 more are scheduled 'ror ' im· t!ivin~ spedfic recommendations for 
mediate certification. It i .. estimated improvement or alteration o f the orod
that full)' fift)· per cent of the entire uct. H the manufacturer adopts the 
stock of the store will eventuallv be recommendiltions. he may submit the 
certifit.'tI. One of the problems of the product rnr a new test. 
consumer is the determination or the According to Good Houstlttt/'i"fls 
relative desirnbilit)' or products of statements, about 30 per cent of the 
lower or higher J:l1Ide than the certi- products submitted for testinE: are dis
fied products. Ohviouslv. the tendency approved. UmlouhtedlV this shows 
has been to certify pro<lucts of better thllt foOm" of the Ahoddv merchandise 
quality, or a~ an)' rate, or higher price. submitted by quacks and manufactur· 

Gimbel's Bureau of Standards has ers unable to advertise nationally is 
set up definite qualitv standards for reiected. But the consumer is not told 
cach product embraced in its certifica- what products are turned down or 
tion plan. Samples chosen bv reCOI!- how the products are 
nized proct.lur ~5 are continuously thinr.- specific ah..iut the .".ridaRts 
tested hv the Industrial BV4 Prooucts which the products are 
and Research Corporation . . Results of provalS likl". those ~ntcd 
the samplin~ ;mcl testin!!. and the Houstlitt/,ing would likely be 
standards by which the products are .' ed as .worth· much more if> 

. '.~ 

known to be on g(" .lerally accepted 
standards. 

Good Househeping- Institute antI 
'Good Housekeeping Bureau, financCiI 
by Good Houstkttpin(l Moga::itlr, 
detennine th'! confonnit) or non
conformity cf' products witia ~spect 
to the standards which they prescribe. 
They do all the testing free of . char~e 
for manufacturers. They do 1I0t make 
tests of produc15 submilled by retailers 
or consumers, or for manufacturers 
whose products , are not in national 
distribution. 

Manufacturers are licensed to use 
the Institute seal for one year only 
and the Bureau seal for two years. At 
the end of the period an aprlication 
must be made for a renewa of the 
license. Manufacturers must re-submit 
their products for testing if they say 
that the products have been chan,l:CiI 
in any way since the original ,l:ranting 
of pennission to USe the seal. r It is 
clearly stated on the seals th~t the 
product' has been tested ami approved 
and ,the seller is identified by a lserial 
number. The general public, : upon 
application, may obtain lists of the 
approved product.: their manufactur-
ers and serial numbers. . . 

The Good Housekeeping plan has 
been criticized because no effort is 
ever made to grade tested products 
and thus establish relative values. The 
same criticism would also apply to All 
private plans and even to most of the 
state-certification plans. Of; greater 
significance is the problem .with which 
the mA'foIzine is faced of benefiting its 
advertisers without antagonizing its 
subscribers (consumers). Consumers 
may expect to benefit by Good House-
keeping'. activities only to the extent 
that there is a communih' of interest 
between its policies and the wants of 
consumers. 

The certification plan of the Nation
al Dureau of Standards consiMs of 
the comoilation and distribution ' of 
lists o f sources of supply of commodi
ties covered bv 't r:ain selected federal 
specificati(,"s . and commercial stand· 
ards. Thue Iif.l.i contain hamel of 
finns who h~v\ : 'jni1icated their willing
ness to ctrli h ' to purchasers, upoq 
request, that the,m:Herials supplied hv . 
them actually comply with the stand-
ards promull!"ated by the Bureau of 
Standards. This certification if for 
"public purchasers:' that is, purchas
ers for the Federal, State, municipal 
goyernmept, .:. and the institutional 

are spending money 
the. i mblie in the form' 
! '-.". ' '!. ."\ 

.' 
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of taxcs. Most of the specifications 
are for producers' or Intermediate 
conswners' goods. Those alJplying to 
ultimate consumers' goods arC! o f little 
direct assistance to the non-tcchnical 
consumer. The government does not 
issue any statements regarding current 
brands which med its spt.'Cifications. 
This plan, therefore. benefits the con
sumer only indirectly by the stand
ardization of quality resulting from 
the setting up of such standards. 

To ai(\ the non-technical consumer, 
the Bureau has developetl a labeling 
plan which is associntctl with its 
certification plan. In accordance with 
t.his "self-identirying, qualit,.y guaran· 
teeing labelinJf procedure,' a firm 
d:sirous of bringing to the attention 
of consumus whatever commodities 
it is willing to ~arantce as complying 
wit}, the rl'qulfements of nationall), 
reco.toized specifications or standards, 
place., labels on the individual com
modities or their containers. These 
labels identify both the specification 
and the scller who is reslKJOsible for 
the guarantee. The Department of 
Commnce does not assume any rc
tliponsibility {or the quality and quanti
ty of the commodity, and no inference 
to the contrary may be matle on the 
label. 

The Bureau has authorized the ap
plication of the labeling plan for 
ultimate consulliers' l:IKl<iS to 539 of 
the 1,100 specifications develoJled by 
lhe Federal Specifications lloard. The 
plan also applies to Conunercial Stand
ards, and to Simplified Practice 
Uecommentlations, both of which have 
becn promulgatl'f.i hy the Department 
of Commerce, Technical committees 
funnulate Federal speci fications sub
ject to final approval by the F ederal 
Specifications Executive Committee. 
They receive criticisms and sugges
tions of tentative specifications rrolll 
interested and informed commercial 
industri:11 concerns and from engineer. 
ing and technical societies. In turn 
they submit them to nil depnrtments 
of the government bC£ore final mlop
tion. 

Commerci:!.1 Standards nrc recorded 
and issued but not originated by the 
Department of Commerce. They arc 
worked out by produce rs, distributors, 
and consumers in consultation with 
the Department of Commerce. The 
labeling plan rna)' be adallted to any 
fir the Commercial Standards, includ
ing specifications for different grades. 
The names of these grades are of 
doubtrul value as J:llides to the IJUyer. 
The Division of Simplified Practice 

or the Department of COllum n:e. like 
the Division of COTlIITlerci:-;i 5 tallll 
ards, docs nut originate or uromulgate 
u:coltullendations. It acts only as a 
coordinator or the effort s !o develor; 
recommendations initiated bl indl's4 

tries. The IInJ(edure fur (cri.:fym..: 
cumpliance tn Simpliflell Practice 
Jh'CoQlmellllAtions is exact I)' the sallie 
as that requin .. 'tl for COlll11lerl'ial 
St~ntlards ur the sc1el·ted Federal 
5)lCcifications. 

The Hureau of Stilmlanls is IIl1t 
authorized to test products of ill
dividualmanufacturers for conformity 
with the Commercial StAlIllartb Ilr 
FcderAI Specifications, 1I0r docs it 
check upon the usc of the Simpl ified 
IJractice Reconullendations. Responsi
hilit)' for a\1 test inK ami dU,'cking n 'sts 
with the producers. 

Though the)' arc 1I0l subje(t t tl 
abuse, Stich devices as certificiltioll 
plilns when carefully administered will 
facilitate a change in our co'mpetitive 
soc iety from the doctrine of "Caveilt 
Emptor" to "Noscat Emptor." 

" Mose, that mule of \'ours has 'U, 
S.' branded on hi s hack: Was he an 
Anny mule?" 

"No, suh, boss. Dat 'U.S.' dnn' 
stan' fo' Unclc Sam. Dat mcall s 
he':> Un-Safe." 

Tb. NI. a.lllral O WCl alld PlaDI 01 PriDCI Ma:afonl Manu'atlurin; Company at Lowln. Mall. 

In New Home 
The Prince Macaroni lo. l:Ulu(actur

ing Company, olle of the leading 
firms in New England engaged in the 
manufacture of macaroni aUtI noodle 
products ror over a (Iuarter of a cen
tury (having bccn established in 
1912), has found it necessary to 
equip a larger 1)la~t to take care of 

. its increasing business, 1Is old plant 
is located at 207 Commercial Street, 
Boston, Mass., and will kept in opera-

lion ptlltlilcill~ (ertain shapes III 
macaroni products. 

The new plant is at l.uwell. ""'Iass. 
It is modem in every way. The own
ers recentlv 1113de the (ollo\\'inlo: all
nouncement cOllcerninK its new fac
tory: 

"\Ve arc pleascd tn announce an 
expansion III our organizalion tn 
meet the r;lpidl)' g'ro\\'ing dcmand 
for Prince nrand Products. Our 
new daylight manufacturing 1,lanl, 

sittmtetl ill I.owell. ~lass"dll1setI S. 
is elJuipped with e\'ery Iluu\ern tll'
vice III illstlre the sallie hig-h stall' 
tlilnl ~ tlf h)')!ienic I'rllllm·ticJI1 allll 
IllIr:t)' of prodllct fllr which I'rilll'c 
h:l'I long been r:ulItlUs." 

Gaetanu I .. , r..lan .. a is pn'sidel1l uf 
the (trill. The Vice l'resitlcnls arl' : 
Giusellpe Seminara. ~Ii(hele Cant ella. 
anti Charles A. 1_1 ~Iarca : Sah'atnn: 
Cantella is Assistant TreaSllfl'r ;1I1t1 
Anthlln)' Seminara, sl'erelary. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Hydfaulic Press with Automatic Spread.r 

The Ultimate in Presses. High Speed Pro
duction. 900 pounds per hour: 35 barrels net 
per day guaranteed. 

Improve the quality and texture 01 your 
product. Increase your production and re
duce your labor cosL Skilled labor· unneces
sary, as all operations are automatic and 
continuous. 

Produces all types and lorms 01 poste. from 
the linest to the largest. with equal lacility. 

Pressure being distributed equally on the 
l::c~ 01 the rectangular cIi ... assures practically 
even length 01 extrudfJCi strands 01 poste. 
Trimmings reduced te a minimum. less than 
10 pounds per 200 pound batch. 

Not an Experiment. but a Reality. This 
press has been in actual operation lor several 
months and is giving perfect satisfaction. 

We can furnish you with new presses 01 
this type or we can remodel your preeent 
hydraulic · press and equip it with this 
spreader. 

156-166 5ixth Street BROOKL VN. N. V., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addreu all communi·..,uUona to 156 Slxtb Stre.t 

Write lor Particulars · and Prices ... 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

hlu' •• , A. ' .... II. 
C .. II . .... u •• , h,'e DI,.' 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleane=s 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodles 
For Short Pastes 

• 
W. do not build all the Macaroni 

Machinery, but we build th. best. 

We show herewith some of our 

latest equipment designed by 
men with over thirty years ex· 

perlence in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 
machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa
ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 
01 all our equipment is based 
on a practical knowledge 01 the 
requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment shown has 
been installed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKL VN. N. V., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addr ... aU c:oDllnunlcallolUl to 156 Sixth Str •• t 
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Employers'Digest 
Of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 

Prepared by the' In(onnation Branch o( the Wage and 
Hour Division o( the U. S. Department o( Labor as a 
f:Uide to Employers' liability under the act. Further in· 
fonnation conceminll specific provisions may be obtained 
from the neare~t ~gtonal office. 

Purt Three - Hourly Rutes, ·Weekly or 

Monthly Wages, a1ld Piece Work 

Hourly Ro/t.-Rules (or computing 
the regular hourly rate of pay art ex· 
plained below: 

The regular hourly rate of pay is 
the agreed hourly rate plus production 
bonuses earned that week (if any) 
averaged over the number of hours 
worked that week. Illustration: 

Gwrlte Henry Harper is paid 60 (Cnts an 
ho ur plul a prOduction bonul o ( 96 cents 
for the week. For 48 hours' work he 
eimed $29.76 (OOX48+96) . extluslvt of 
additional compmSOllion for overtime. which 
lives him an average hourly rale of 62 
cents ($l9.76 + 48) . tr he had nol bun 
paid a production bonus. his regular rate 
of pay ..... ould have been 60 cents. 

WaJ:ly or Monthiy Wagt.-The 
regular hourly rate of pay is the week
ly wa~e, or the monthly wage reduc.;d 
to a weekly wa~e and averaged ovcr 
the regular number of hours per week 
fixed by agreement or custom. Pro· 
duction bonuses ~ eamed any week 
should be indudtd in that week's 
wact. llIustratiofls : 

I.-!!iartha JOlne '\'i!son is [Qld $21 for a 
week set at 42 hOUri by agreement 
or cuslom. Therefore. her regular 
homly rate of flay is $21 divided by 
42. or 50 cenls :m hour. 

2.-Henry Miller Hawkins.is paid $SO Jlf!r 
monlh. III. workweek 1. 42 hou .... 
lei by ag'fCmlenl or .euslom. There· 
fote. his rqt!l-'ar hourly rate of par 
is 12 limn tal ($%0 IllS annual pay) 
divided by 52 ($1&.46 his weekly 
wage) di\'illed by 42. or 41 cenls an 
hour. 

When there is no rel:ula.r number 
o( hours per workweek fixed by agree· 
ment of custom. the re~ular hourly 
rate is the weekh' wage. divided by the 
totill number or hours actually worked 
in the week. llIustration: 

Beatrice lIary FOlter·. rfI'Ular rate of 
pay is $lS a ..... eek bul htl'" wetkly number 
o f hours is nol Kt by agreemml or ell.lom. 
One week ahe worb 37 hours; the nal 52, 
elc. Therdorc, her ttl'llar hourly rate. 
of pay changes weekly. In the w«k un· 
der consideration sl1,; worked SO hours. 
Her re,ular hourly nlte In that week ..... u 
$15 diVided by SO. or JO ct nt. an hour. 

Pitu Work.-The rtgular hourly 
rate of pay is the I!iece work earnings 
(including productton bonuses, if any) 
divided by the total hours worked 
each week. I11ustration : 

lanet Darher is a picte worker who 11 
lIa'id a piKe rale plus a production bonus. 
In the week under eon.iderallon she worked 
46 hours and earned a wage of $1426 In· 
cluding Ihe flroduction bonu.. Therefore. 
her rell:ular hourly rate of Jlay ..... as $14.26 
divided hy 46, or 31 eenll an hour. 

An employer shall also keep records. 
J!iving only name in full. home ad· 
dress. and occupntion, for each em· 
ployee exempt from the wage and 
hour provisions of the Act. 

Special records must he kept (or 
employees en~agcd in industrial home· 
work. A copy of these re[!ulations 
may be obtained from the \Vage and 
Hour Division. 

The signature of a worker on a time 
or pay·roll record will not relieve his 
employer from ftsponsibility if the 
record is inaccurate. 

Employers are reminded o( the rec
ord requirements of the Social Se
curity Act and of such State compen

.s3tion or 1300r laws to which thcv may 
he subject. In many cases employers 
kecviilJ:' records pursua.nt to these l:tws 
will have to make only minor adjust· 
menls to satisfy the requirements of 
the F3ir Labor Standards Aft. 

1949 Packaging C¢'llog 
, ' " 

A S3B.pag" Hcmdbook for 
Mcmufacturera 

Announcement is made of the pub
lication of the 1940 edition of the 
Packaging Catalog - marking the 
twelfth annual apptarance of this en
cvclopedia of the packaging industries. 
The volume represents a greater de
J!ree of chan~e from the 'previous ye:tr 
than is usually the case, reAceting the 
marked progress which has been made 
in packagin~ techniques in the 13 St 
twelve months. 

Under thirteen separate sectionn! 
classifications eV,cry phase and nspcct 
of ' packaging is covered in non-tech
nical tanl7Uage planned to aid the pack
iu:er confronted with an\' prohlem~ of 
design. merchandisinl;!', production or 
shippinp'. The sectional breakdown 
covers the following hroad suhjects : 

I. Dcli,n Pr'.nciplcs 
l . r aper Do~ ;cs 
:l. Wr;l.ppinrs and Tics 
4. ' DaRs 
!O. ~felal t;ontalnen 
6, Glas~ Containers and OO$urCl 
7. lAbelt. Scab. Tags 
8: Pla.tici 
9. Displays 

10: Machinery and Supplies 
11. Printing 
12. Shipping 
13. TramJl3rmt Containen and Displa)'s 

Newlv introduced this year is a di-
vision of the Desi!!n section devoted to 
packaJ!ers and the law, particularly im· 
portant at this time as a guide for 
comnliance with both federal and state 
re[!ulations concerning p:tcka~in~. 
While most of the other individual ar· 
ticles de~1 with topics treated in pre· 
vious f'f!ihons Ot the PQ(kogillg Cal· 
alog, each reprcsentl a new treatment 
brinl:inl: the subiect up to date. Over 
400 new illustrations have been util· 
ized in addition to many basic char::; 
anel dia(!rams. 

TIte 538'I)a~e volulUe. replete with 
in!!erts anel samples of fanc,' papers. 
ribhons, lahels, wraps. tics, etc .. 
weighs over six pounds. The book 
is hound in boards. with a unique cov· 
er of mural·desis::n portraying variou!I 
phases of pack3cin~ activit~'. This 
cover has been lithos::raphed in seven 
('olors dir«tly on canvas' by a newlv 
develoocll process and is overlaid with 
a transp.1fent thermoplastic protective 
coating-thus applyins:: to the volume 
itself several newlv developed package 
production processes. It is published 
bv Dre$kin Puhlishir" Corp .. 122 E..'l.st 
42nd Street , New YorK, N. Y. 

., Under New Management 
I Aryo H iehle. new owner and man· 

ager of the veteran L. A. Pacific 
Macaroni Company, recently an' 
nounced , the nppointment of Victor 

Annenio as s::eneral sales manager of 
the finn. He is a seasoned sales 
executive with an enviable reputation ' 
for honesty, square-dcaling and 
thorough conscienhousness in the pt:r-'. 

• (onnance of his" duties. The \ new 

with cardinal qualities and executh'e 
abili"" according to those who know 
him best. He will make good·will the 
keynote of his business, and the POpu· 
lariling o( macaroni products in his 
trading nrea the chief objective of his 

quiet·spoken 
. I 

. compan!.: 
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Macaroni Imports 
And Exports 

THE 

Macaroni products in both exports 
and imports showed great increases 
during the month of November, 1939. 
according to the MOlltlllj' S"",,,,,,ry 0/ 
Foreign CO"''''trce published h)' Ihe 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce. 

Impo"" 
The iml)Qrts continued to show de· 

cided increase over the previous 
month. The November imports to· 
laled 214.031 pounds worth $26.368 35 
comoared with the month of Octoher. 
1939, which amounted to only 148.379 
pounds valued at $13.914. 

The total imports for the fi rst c1evcn 
month!! of 1939 are 2.002,495 pounds 
v.lu,d., $217.212. 

Expo"" 

Macaroni Products were exporled 
in larl!er quantities durinl!' Nnvcmher 
than in the oreviotls monlh. In fa('t. 
Great Britain received more c1urin~ 
November than the total exported to 
all forei'!'n countrie!> during Octoher. 
1939. The November exports were 
989,105 pounds with a value of $57,· 
664 while the October exports were 
only 63,787 pounds valued at $42.653. 

The first cleven months of 1939 
showed exports amounting to 4.0CX).· 
020 pounds with a value of $277,451. 

Jl.facaroni products were exported to 
39 foreiS::11 countries listed helow with 
the Cluantities shipped to each: 

eoulllrirs 1'00/11i1s 
Nethrrlamb ..•....... ... •..... . ... 3.(,1)) 
Swtllen . . ...•. . .... . . ..• • .•....... 14.2.1\0 
United Kingdom . . •.....•.•..•..... 6Iilt.2J'I 
un:ub . ... . • . ....••....... . ...... 144.m S 
Urili.h Honduras . .. .. .... ......... 1(1} 
Cosla Rica • .• •• •• . • • . •. . • • .. . .. .. . JO 
GU31ttnala •...... .. .. . • • .. .... . . .. 2Q3 
Hondurat .• • . .........• •.... ...... 722 
Nicaragua.. .. . .. . ... ....... . ...... 2.273 
l'anOlma. ner.. 01...... .... ...... ... 5.7~ 
I'anama. G. Z ............. . . .. ...... 3J.o'\O 
SalvAtior • •.. ••.. . ................. 452 
!!fulco ........... ............ .... 3S.PJ9 
Newf. and Lallrador... .. ...... ... . . 5.715 
Dennuda ... • .•.•.• .. •... . .. . ...... 1.512 
lIarbollo, ..•..... .. . . .. ... ..... .. . I~ 
'amalc-a •.• . ..•• . •. . • . .. . .......... I .WI 
'r,initbll'& Tobago ... . . . .•.... . .•.. 21(, 
Olher British Wnt Indies....... . .. (125 
Cuba . •• .. •..•. . •••..•..•........ ,. 2O.R1.J 
Dominican Rep. .. ...... .. .. ... . ... 1t.7511 
Netherland W. Indies.. ..... .. ... . . 2.750 
Haiti ••••••.• . •. •. • ..•. . ... . ... . .. 1.1\.lO 
nolivia .. .. • . • . ..•.•..... . •. •• .... . 1211 
Colombia ••• .. . . • ..•..•.... •• . .... SJM 
nritish Guiana ...... "... .. ....... 51 
Surinam •..•....••.. • ....•• •• . .... 2(X) 
Peru . .•..•... .. • •.. ..... .• •••.. • 262 
Venezuela.. .. ..... ... .. . . .... .. . . . 1,2M 
British India .. .... .. .... ...... . ... I .... 
Driti.1i Malaya . .. . .............. .. 298 
China •• . .. • •.. . . • . .. . ... .• • ... .... 76 
Nelherl.nd Indin.. . . .. . ...... ..... 47.J 
Hoo, Kong.... .. ... .. .. . ••. •. . . . •. 1.620 
Palutine •.. . ••..• •..• ..•• . • . .. . •.• 120 
Philippine hlands ........... ...... 10.269 
Other Sala •• . • . •••.••...• . •. . •.•.. 360 
French Oet:!nia... .. .. . ...... . ..... J2S 
Union of So. "frlca....... ........ SW 

Total ••• • . •••..•..•••.....••.. 989,105 
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lnaular Po .. u.l.nu 
Ala sk ...... ......................... 15.128 
Hawil ii .. . ........... .... . ..•..... . 22.J05 
I'uertu [(kll ...... ..... . ....... .. . . -IfJ.25J 
Virgin hlamb . ...... .... .. .... . . .. 3,J75 

Tolal .... ,.......... .... .... . 87.(1(11 

Durum DiHerentials High 
Durum wheat cliflerentiah in roo'lin' 

neal)Qlis were firm ami u:~;"" nged the 
last week in January. :Y-It . The)' 
have been particularly firm and little 
ehan~ed during the whole month. in· 
dicatlng a ftrm semolina OIa rket. 

The durul11 mills. as usual. shnwt·tJ 
preference for the better eolor offer· 
lOgs. hav ing nothing unusual ill the 
way of immediate orders 10 ftll uver 
those cunnected with previous con· 
tracts. but the ma rket supplies of du· 
rum wheat were absorbed frn'lI day to 
day without seriously :J.ff.:ctinJ,t the 
prevaili ng IIiff .. . .:ntial. The Duluth 
May dunun futu re was allout 2r.& 
cents a bushel hi~her at 91 ~ cent s. 
No. I to No. 3 hard durulIl wheat 
closed in Millllcal>olis at 2 cents uncler 
to 14 ceuts over the Duluth :\Ia)' duo 
nun future. 

PRODUCE MORE' 
MACARONI per hour. 

You can increase your out· 
put 01 macaroni with an 
Elme. prolD. Moreover. you 
can insure your quaUty and 
keep your coats down. Hero 
'- a pro .. designod for largo 
volume production. 
10 planning this preas the 
Elme. engineerawero guided 
by a long experience In 
building hydraulic oquip· 
ment and a vaat amount of 
information gathered from 
tho fiold. relative to tho 
needa of Macaroni Manufae. 
lurers. Thls proas has an on· 
viable record of performance 
in numeroua plants. 
Send for complole apcci6ea. 
tiOtul. 

~ELMES'~ 
~N. MORG4N ST. e~ . .. SINCE 1851 ..• 
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-American Miller 
A sttuly of his correspondence ami 

diaries shows tlmt during the times 
when he stayed at Mount Vernoll, 
especially in years of his life not 
occupied with public affai rs, George 
Wnshinb'1on took a genuine interest 
in his wheat crops and flour mills. 
Even when he was busil)' engaged in 
affairs o f statc, he gave strict attention 
to the written reports of his (a mI 
superintendents, and conducted lIis 
milling business with char.lcteristic 
thrift and inlegrity. 

About 1763 Washington first be
came interested in wheat as n cash 
crop to replace tobacco. He experi-

• menled often with seed wheat in an 
effort to prevent smut and 10 protect 
his crop (rom the Hessian fly and 
rust, and he made frequcnl 'rials of 
different fertilizers, n drill, lind new 
threshing machines. He once wrote to 
William Pea t.:e. then heing hired for 

. the J)osilLm of overseer (Oct. 6, 
1793) : 

"As J am lI(tIer staring with proper 
("Conol.lY in furnislllnq Illy farms u,jlh 
OIl)' Ol.d roer)' kind of Mol and im/,Ie
",tlfl Ihat is talclilated la do good Gild 
ntat toork. J nol only aulhori:t YOII 

10 bring 1I.t" kiml of ploughs you wtrt 
s/,tollill9 to III I' about. but . .. a sQ't"t 
and crodft difftrtlll from II10st IIS( / ,,,w. 11.1 ami tvitf. ,,,Mdl tilt grai" tS 
laid lIIuch brllt'r ..• I shall bfgmd!tl" 

The 1939 Macaroni
Noodle Manufacturing 
Censll8 

The U. S. Bureau o( Census has 
mailcd tn c\'cry known operator of 
a macaroni or noodle manurndurint: 
planl, larne and small, Form No. 198 
which it is imperative to flit out and 
file hefore April I . 1940. . 

Manufacturers should volunteer this 
infomlation as a m:lttcr of duly 10 
their own trade as well as n compul
sory rCllCJrt required b)' the novern
l1Ient. Front thiS census report comes 
pncticall)' the only dependahle data 
on production and distribution avail 
:lhle. 

fOrt is my understand inn," sal'S 
President J. II. Diamond or the 
National ~facaroni Manuf::lctur<rs 
Association, "th"t it is nb~:I1utely 
mandatory thai the Census IOnll he 
lilled out. If a manulacturer neglects 
or refuses to rill one out, he can he 
haul ed into court. If he deliherately 
f::llsifles n. ·report. he can also he 
prosecuted. 

110 r,'ostJrJobJr rrpcltu IIlat u;1I COrl· 
tribut f 10 t/.t illl/,rotJ(lIIflll alltl IIfat· 
IU'SS of III)' forms." 

In 1763 WashhlJ.,1.on agreed with 
John Carlyle and Robert Adams of 
Alexandria to sell to them at ahout 
91 c per bushel all of the surplus 
wheat he would have in the nel(t seven 
ye:lnl. In 17&" he sold onl)' 257~ 
bushels, hut in each or the following 
years except one his production or 
wheat increased steadH), until, in 
1769, he sold 6241YJ ~ushels. After 
that he ground a good part of his 
",heat in his own mills and sold the 
flour . 

Wash ington owned three flour mills. 
Oue in western Pennsylvnnia near 
Perryopolis was completed in 1776. 
It \\'a5 one of the lirst mills erected 
west Qr the Allegheny Mountains, and 
is still standing . .' A second mill was 
located on Four Mile Hun near Alex· 
andria, north of Mount Vernon. The 
third on the Mount Vernon estate 
had been in operation since his (a
ther's day. Flatbo;lU and small schoon
ers could come to the wharf to take 
away the flour. The mill also had 
some neighborhood "custom," and 
th,~ "tnU" (or grinding- was one-c:ighth. 

He maliufactured four "grades" of 
flou r. Most of it apparently was "su· 
pertine" and "finc" (or. "common") 
although some "low grnde" flour was 

"It occurs to me that you might 
mentiun this census proposition, and 
ull:'e e\'en'one to fill in hi!> blnnk 
properly. This, or course, g-ives all 
of the manurncturers valuable infor· 
Illation as to consumption, cost, etc. of 
our products for the entire countn·." 

Form No. 198 which s!)cciCtcal\v 
:mplies to the Census or Macaroni, 
Spaghetti, Vermicclli and Noodle 
Manuracture is not as difficult to 
answer as it appears. Any m:lnufac
tmer should have available thc infor
mation needed 10 answer all inquiries. 

Illfluiry No. t refers to nle de· 
scription of the plant: thc form o( 
organization, location, etc. 

Inquiry No.2 deals with the persons 
enf:aned, s:llaries of executives and 
of em ployees. 

Inquiry No.3 asks for numher o f 
wal!C earners cmployed In' n1'tmths. 

Inquiry No.4 treats of Salaries and 
Wanes. 

Inquiry No.5 seeks infomlation of 
Cost of Materials actually us~ in 
1939. . , 

Inquiry No. 6 refers to pOl: er 
equil,ment. . 

made. The flour was packed into har
rels manufactured hy the plantation 
coopers. 

At the time uf the .War ror Indepen
dence, Mount Vernon flour was con
sidered superior, and Washington him· 
self admitted thai it was as good in 
qualit)· as any manufactured in Amer
ica. No doubt thi!> ""ns due principally 
to thl! quality o( his wheat, for he oncc 
wmte, r.,lIowinl! the ne\'o\tltion. "No 
'fto/lrat Ihal llOS tVtr ~tl faJ/ell linde' 
my obst'roolion trtuds tilt tl.lJuoat 
wllidl somf "rars ago I ru/tivoud 
I"xtr'lsivt'/.v ... ....:MEJ.-Rcprintet1 from 
"Food FarIs" Published h)' TIle 
Wheat Flour Institute. 

hliluir), No. 7 treats o f the ruel 
and electric cnell{)' used. 

Inquiry No.8 asks ahout expendi
turcs for plant and equipment. 

Inquiry No. 9 deals with inven
lories. 

Inquiry No. 10 seeKS "aluable 
figures on production in pounds. 

Inquiry No. II asks infonna lion 
regarding raw malerial used . 

There is a supplemental p:!.gc tlmt 
treats of "Distribution of Sales" thai 

# is mosl important. A compilation of 
all the reports made when computl'1l 
by thc Bureau or Census will nive the 
industry some very interesting anel 
heiliful information. 
. Volunteer Ihe information rt.'11uesletl 
as rendily and as willingly as you do 
your income tax rcport nnd rrom your 
census and that of the other 350 plants 
in Ihis country will come a summary 
that will J::ive us a tru~ stury of the 
Macamni·Noodle industry in this 
country as of 1939. 

All returns must be in the hands 
or the Census Bureau not later than 
ApriL t, 1940 . . Let's not put this off 
100 long I f .', 

. . , 
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Macaroni -Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of Muaronl_Noodle Trade 
Marks rral.tered or pallrd for rarty 

frll.lr.tlon 
n,f. Dunn of ,h~ Nallonll )hulonl !olan. 

ufaclUltU Auoc:latlon oil',,. 10 III mlnuflC. 
IUI:J' • FREY. AI>VISORY SERVICE on 

~!Ila: ~'r~ke Mll~:~'llt~r:.:pal::~U\~· .. ~~,I~:: 
D. c. . 

A lmall fte _1\1 1M- ch..,rd nonmrmlx" 
for In .dNRctd ,,.,t. of Ibt .,.iIlrllion 
II'(0r.l. 10 dnrrmlnt Ihe " ,blTablliEr 01 Inr 

r.:lde,,~II~!~in~~1 l~ntld~'l ~~·.:""I~I.: ;~~I:=r. 
1'In«" oUTd, Anoelilion )Irmbtn _ill Ie. 
~~!c prtlrrnJ '"'H '0' ,II nlhtrallon .en. 

All Trade JoIIlh Ihoilid be fr';tlutd. If 
poI.iI,,(c. None tbould N Idopted IInlii V' Opti 
IoClld, II mad, . Ad,irrn III communlu,lunl 
on Ibll ,ubltet to 

)lauloni.t-;oodln T,a.lt llllk )lUIUU 
D"Id_-'. IIUno11 

Patents and Trade Marks 
A munllli), re\' ic:w IIf 1,;"clII~ j(r;mlecl un 

m;II::uoni machincr)" 0 :tI'pliC".ltions fo t 
and registratitlll i of ruat'3rom Ir:ule m;uks 
3Jlpl),ing 10 macaroni l,rotluct5. In J,\T1uary 
1940, Ihe fullowinl( were rrporicil 11), Ihr U. 
S. 1'31rnl ORiCt : 

1·~lrnl . gr.lIIled-nOllt. 

TRADE MAUS REGlSTERED 

The Itatlc marks :l 1T«ting m"c:lroni IlIml· 
IIcl , ur r3W malrrials registctrtl were as 
futlow,: 

PudlGA 

Tht lratle mark or Ib\·ar iIMI III FrrK hi. 
Inc .. SI. LOlli" ~Io., was rCRisl!:rrl\ fur USc 
un :llimrnlary II3.51t (,rotillcu-namely, s\". 
,fthelli, macaroni, :l1"hatlC'ls, rings. 1r3 she Is. 
fusilli, \·crmicclli. wide noodles, finr 
noodlu, eRR 1I0(l(]lr •• h31f moon. mostac
cioli, Ihurl cui alii' rI\Iow. \low liCl, anl\ " 
rrrp:ared m:lC:lroni and chrrse tlinnc, cu,,
l isllIIg o f :t paellallc comllin31ioll (If bulk 
macaroni anti Rralrtl cheur. AP\'iicaliul1 
'l\'as fitet! Frhruary 28, 1939, pul,lis lrtl Oc
lobe, 24. 1939, hy Ihe U. S. 1'3t(nl Officr 
an" in Ihe NO\·tmhtr IS. 1939 issue IIf Till: 
llACA IUlN I .lfll.1 RHA1_ OWllCr claims u, e 
Jinrc liar, 16, 1918. 11lr !fade namc con
. ish o f t Ir lIame in "try hlacll Irlltting. 

TRADE MARis APPLIED FOR 
ant :t 1'folir-oIlion for rrgisiraliull of mac

aroni lral e m:uk w;u matlc in Janu:u)', 1940 
Inti pII!J\i l hccl in the I'altlll O/fitr G(~tltt 
10 ptrmit objections lhe:relo within JO da)" 
uf publicalion. 

CbCiU.ng. 
The: tradr mark of Armr ~htcarulli III 

Cracllff Co., Inc., IAI, Angele., Calif.. for 
lise on a limentary File llrodllell, namel)', 
macnroni. AI,plical,on was filetl Oeloltu J, 
19J9, and flub i~hrd janu:1tTy 2. 19-10. O\\,lIer 
claim. lise since Srl,lrnth", IS, 1939. The 
trade name is in large hu\'y IYIIt. 

LAIEIJI 

"Cal' aU"." 
The title: "C:lvaliere Brantl ~Iacarnlli 

Producu" '1\'11 rrgi 50! rretl JaIlU3f)' 2, 19m, 
by Ctarence W. Wotfr doing LUlineu as 
M~III "Iacaronl Cu., HarrisLllr'l" I'll .• for 
Ult on macaroni prmlucu. Apphcation ..... as 
pubU,hed Augul t I. 19J7, anti gh'rn iCrial 
numLu 54,126-,'. 

Apple-Noodles 
For Gennans 

iJecemLcr 5, 19.'9, at Ihe l'xperimen-
1,'11 staliun at Wannsee. ::I Berlin 
suburh. 

,\moun Ihc III her murc important 
dishes are-~pillach Jlutlclinn wilh 
hnrsl' radish sauce, cahha).:'c douJ.:hntll~, 
SC:I mussd steak with mixed vCJ.:l'ta
hIes, putat!) rissoles wilh H·d cahhaJ.:'c 
all' I satlerkr::llli pies. 

A Good Swap 

If press di spa tches (U \' ) loan he 
clepcmJed uJlon in thi s inslance, thc 
peuple of Germany arc in fur SOUle
thinn ~~e\\' in fl!otl. It is an ."apple
noollie con COCl\ul1 that remilms un
explainet1 . The dispatch mcrl'ly 
Slates that amon).:' the .fnrt), ncw war
time db.hes m,lIlc frllm lIun·ratiuned 
foodstuffs is a dish u£ ::Ipl'le nootlles 
wilh pickled cabtm).:'c. 

The 40 new elishcs wcrc introducell 
hy Ihe Germ:lIl Tourist Assoc iation on 

"II 's tillle tn tra,lc Ihe vulumc bu).:' 
(ur the llrulil hce."-Thnmas :\\. An
tlcr~ou. 

CHAMPION 
SEMOLINA 
BLENDER 

Cleans, Sifts 
Aerates and 
Blends Flour 

Small 
Space 

Equip for More Profits 
Install this completo automatic outfit in your macaroni 
plant. U you wunt lower coats and higher quality. 

It prepares tho Dour to uniform finono .. and romoves 
aU foreign particles. assuring a cleaner. superior 
product. 

It &elves Ume and labor. eUminateg scorching 01 ex. 
pt;na1vo dies. and prevents waste , •• increasing ,/our 
protits, 

Let Champion ongineers Bend you further detaila and 
advi .. y:u on plant improvements. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 

Large 

Output 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILL. I-C-;;A;P~;- ~;;-I;;;£;"~;: 101;:;. -;;1.- - - - --

I Stnd 1 ... 11 dellU, ,clardln/, YOUI Champion S,moUnl IIIend .. and 
Otb.r Champio n I Slftnl prl~c, telml and nlorm me abDUI YOUI E .... lnllll1m,nl 

proSI·maklng .qulp- I P.ymcnt Plln. Am .100 lnUIUlcd In I ... 
mlal ladud .. Dougb 
Mt •• n , W.hrblag INANE ...... ... ... .. .. 

Hopperl.WaIIfScCll •• 1 COMPANy ...... . ........ . ......... . ..... .. 
aad Noodi. Brakl_ 
aU automodc Gad ac. I ADDRESS . .. ............. .. 

curCi'. In op"aUoD. • CiTy. ........................ .. STATE . 
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Noodles Romlmoff ' Ita Wheat Battle 

A Timely Recommendation lor Lent By Belly Crocker 

LENT BEGINS EARLY THIS 
YEAR-February 7, 19':0. It will 
end on March 24-the earliest date in 
35 years. 

Tersely, it may be said that Lent 
occurs during the winter this year. It 
opens in mid-winter and closes beCore 
the usual spring thaw. Therefore, it 
can he expected that there will be a 
greater demand than ever, by millions 
who ab: tain from mrats or restrict 
their meat consumption during this 
period, for su't~eslions for substitutes 
that are appetizing, n ... tritious and sat
isfying. 

Macaroni products-spaghetti, egg 
noodles and other shapes of this fine 
wheat food-are ideal (or almost 
every meal in Lent, even more: so than 
in 'other day~' of the )'ear. This sel
ting assures the attention and the in': 

· terest of millions of housewives to 
suggestions such as will be given by 
Detty Croc.ker, .' voice oC 'V~shllU!,"
Croshy Company, in her nahan-Wide 
broadcast on Febniary 24, 19·m, 

Two and a hill( weeks of the 1940 
unten season will .have p.lssed when 
Ihis popular radio hroadcaster comes 
to the rescue of the anxious homt'
makers with her timely suggestion th;at 
they serve "Noodles Romanoff" fre
quenUy durin'! the remaining four 
w~ks of the' Season. On the morn
ing of February 23, over 6,000,(0) 
housewives will hear about htr tan
talizing, mouth-watering di sh, of 
which rge noodles is the hase, 

"And What A Dish '" S:1"S the fore
word . "Rin't up another hit for Brlt\' 
Crocker. Hrrc's a noodle dish with 
lots of 'oomph'l 

"It's n recipe thnt will be remem
bered and repeattd again and again in 
homes from coast to coast. \Ve're cer
tain of that .. . because it', some
thin~ lIew and different in meatless 
dishes (a much-wanted item this sea
son of the year) . Yet it has food ele
ments that make it a good ment sub
stitute," 

The ndvnnced copv of the script that 
wilt be used in the brondcast over 25 
radio slntions states that the recipe 
which is recommended is not only 
timely, but p~ctical, as it can equallv 
as well be served as the main hot dish 
for a Sunday supper, Cor luncheon, 
for entertaining or for the family meal 
at anv hour, any day, 

De sure that the egg noodles are of a 
high standard. Look carefully for 
the manufacturer's guarantee or su
perior quality, whenever you buy mac
aroni, spnghelti or rgg noodles, AI· 
though the egg noodles are not made 
from the same Durum 'Vheat meal as 
are the best grades of Macaroni, Spa
ghetti, clc.-to be at their best, they 
must be: carefully made from a high 
J:rade macaroni flour. Then lhcy 'will 
be amher-colored nnd rich·flavored, 
and will J.:eep their form nicely when 
cooked." 

A Lenten FClTorit. 
Here's Deity Crocker's Lenten Rec

ipe-one that is eq1;1ally delicious any 
dar or the year, too. And oh, what 
flnvor I Zesty .. ,. sp:l.rkting •.. in
viting I Rich egg noodles blendcd with 
mellow collage cheese, a 'vannin~ dash 
of onion and garlic. . . '. and baked 
in a piquant, tangy sauce that will set 
appetites cheering I EaS}' to make-
and inexpensive. . 

Hoocn.. IlomuOa 
On plain American-lionel .well dish.") 

1 Five or Six Ounce ~ egg noodles 
(2 or J CUJI' uncooked DOodle.) • 

I Cup Cana.e Chene (drj or creamed) 
(That is J.oS pint) . , 

t Cup lOur cream (~ plnl) 
H Cup finely c::hopped onion 
lOon gartic::, minced very', line 
2 Ti p. Worcutenhire uuce 

Dash .of TabaKo uuc::e or red pepper 
V, TIp. ult . 
~ Cup grated well Ired sh:np clleue 

O"b.) 
Cook noodln until tender (lboUI IS 

mlnutet) in J quarts boiling water 10 which 
one tbsp. salt has been Idded. Drain. ~1I1t 
ill tightly the eotta,e clleelC, lOur cream, 
oniol1, garlic, Worcntenhire uuce, tabasro 
uuee and ",It. Plac::e in buttered 8-ineh 
round ba.kinB dish, J in~hes d«p (or in 
shallnw oblong pan. 6dO Inches), Sprin
kle with Ihe grattd thee.e. nake 40 min
uln in a moderate oven-J50 degrees. Will 
5ene four to .ilt. ' 

Patrono Discontinues 
Manufacturing 

After a long c.,rter as a manufac
turer in Mount Vernon, N. Y., :md 
for many years as president of the 
Independent Macaroni Company of 
that city, Francesco Patrono · •. has 
found it nrcessary to dispose of his 
holdings due 10 economic ' condi· 
tions, He plans to set up a broker
age business to supply macaroni 
manuCacturers in the Ncw York 
Mctropolitan area with a line of sup. 
J)lies. ' \ 

Prior to the inauguration of Prem
ier Mussolini's UDattle of the Wheat" 
in 1929, Italy was one of the large~t 
importers of wheat in the world. It 
obtained much of its bread wheat 
from South and North America and 
the finest grades of durum wheat (or 
macaroni-making purposes (rom Rus
sia and the United States. The Ibl
ian wheat (amlers are evidclltly win
ning the wheat battle according to a 
rtporl by the Canadian Commissioner 
at Milan, Italy, recently made to the 
Commtrcwl I,,'tlligt,ut Journal of 
Toronto, Canada. . 

The report shows that Italy is now 
Europe's third largest wheat pro-' 
ducer. It is surpassed only by Russia 
and France and in that order. This 
is the direct re5ult of the assumption 
of the control of wheat production, 
importation and C!xportation by gov
ernment authoritic:5 in 1925. Enor
mous sums have 1>«n spent to make 
Italy almost sell-sufficient as the 
source of supply of its wheat needs. 

Maca:ro~ eoutrlbulOry CaUM 

The report further states that Ali
mentary .Pastes, or ?o..facaroni Prod
ucts as we prefer to te"" this wheat 
food, have an important place in the 
national diet of Italy and for this rca. 
son that country is one of the largest 
producers of durum wheat in the 
world. 

Imports of both wheat and flour are 
. subject to ministerial licmse. Wheal 

imports arc now one-tenth of what 
they were 10. yean ago, In 1938 a 
total oC 289,129 bushels were brought 
into the country as against 2)45,062 
in 1928. The im~rt market for flour 
has been l\egliglble in recent years, 
Exportat!on of wheat and flour from 
Italy i.1 prohibited except under 
license. \Vheat exports are small and 
mostly to Italy's colonial possessions 
and Albania. Flour exports are also 
unimportant and practically aU go 10 
Italian colonies and posscsslons. 

Flour milling caoacity is u~derslood 
to be about 660,600,000 bushels or 
180,000,000 quintals of flour. This in
cludes ,mills grinding com. Modem 
mill. are replacing old and antiquated 
ones. The larger mills are generally 
owned by companies . and have up-to
date laboratories and other modem 
equipment. The three leading milling 
ports are: Naple; , Genoa and Venice. 
There is conSiderable milling of semo
lina to meet the demand for alimentary 
pastes, therefore milling practices are 
somewhat difTerent from those of 
other European countries. Some mills 

while 
.nd 

"You probablv al1 know that noodles 
arc one of the famous family of mac
aroni products-and that they are put 
out by macaroni manufacturers to 
meet the growing demand , for this 
popular foot! in a prepared for~, , • , 

hi, finn in . voluntary 
January 15. 1940. Ii,,· 
or $50.265: .... ,. or 

~. :. " '. 12,h." . . "N 
~~;~ ~. "~ " (: 
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NOT A LARGE MILL BUT A 
PERFECT ONE 

EASTERN· SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn S. Foulds, President 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street 

Frequent complaints have been 
made Ly various police departments 
because of improper lighting on auto
mobiles. I want t[l discuss especially 
the matter of tail tights. 

Have you ever hnd the experience 
of driving on a highway on a (oggy, 
rainy night and suddenly rcalizin.: 
that there was a car parJ.:ed a few 
feet ahe:ld which you had not noticed 

. bccause it had no reRrctors or tail 
light burning? If you did, you wilt 
know how dangerous this condition 
can be. 

. The purpose of a tail light is to 
warn other drivers behind you, and 
therefore it is necessary th:lt Ihis 
equipment be in first class condition. 
The law requires it. Police should en
force it. 

Every :;-,ccl.,nical part of an auto
r.loh:;" should ~'·e in excellent condi
tho to insure r erfect performance, 
'h'!:"n the car j~ 'mechanically perfect, 
the dri '1cr' !I altitude is right. and he 
exerci!lC5 ' good jud&::ment :lnd proner 
courtesy, automobile driving will he
come much safer, 

It', Smart 10 Drive Carefully I 

Egg Production 
February 1 reports of low egg 

production reflect the effects of the 
return of an "old filshioned winter," 
sa),s the Crop Reporting nO:lrtl in its 
Fehruan' 1. 19·10 relf,lse. During the 
past Iwo yenrs the late of eJ!g urn
duct ion ocr hen hasl'cld at the hil'heSI 
levels of record. at 10 !ler cent above 
the 10 year (1929-3.1) average. nut 
foUowint{ the stomlS and severe cold 
during January, in tlearly Ihe whole 
area (':1st of the ROf.kit's, et!t: prorluc
tion per hen came tumhling dowlI 
frolll the hi,ehest januar)· I rate on 
record 10 the lo\\'r~ t Fehru:lrV I fil'ure 
since 1935, :101110 aoout the low Feh
ruary level (If a decade al:o, This 
\'ear'1i Febnl:ln' 1 fiJ.:ure was .. IKlut a 
fourth less than in either 1939 or 
19:u!. 

The number of eJ,!l!s lait! ncr hen 
normally increases durinr: January. so 
that by Fehruary 1 hellS are la\'int! 
ahout 40 ner cent more rl~I!:S than on 
Jarmarv I. This year Fehruar\' 1 
production per hen was 9 ncr cent 
!;maller th:ln on January I. The rate 
of production on Januarv 1 W:t1i 41 
per cent ahove the 10'Year 1ieasol1ill 
averal!e per hen for tI!:It dale, white 
the February rate was 8 ncr cent 
helow the IO-year average (or Feb
ruary I. L,yin'!s ocr hell on February 
I were above the 1929-38 averac:-e for 
the date in only a few Slates, the 

New York, New York 

1II0St important being 011 the P:lcific 
Coast, where ]:llluary was almormally 
waml, on the Atlantic Coast from 
Maryland northward, where Janu:lry 
was only moderately colder thal1l1sual, 
nnd in Minnesota al1ll adjoining 
Statcs, Production was relativel)' 
luwest in the South Atlantic and SOlllh 
Central Sta tes, at 14 per cent and 28 
per cent, respectivel)" helow the 10· 
year average rate (or February I. 

Utah's Macaroni 
Though there is hut one la~e 

mac:lnmi lIIanu(acturillg plant and 
sevcral slIlall nondle facturies in the 
large Stale of Utah. slate agencies. 
following a stud)· o( hOllle imhstrics, 
annoullce that Utah's maca rr.'l i prod· 
IICt amollllts to lIIure thall $12.1,nOO 
alll1ually. 

TIle sale macaroni plant in that 
State is the Western r-.lacaroni Manll
facturin).! Company in S:tlt L.,ke City. 
A. M, Ferro is the JlnJprietor. The 
largest noodle finn is the Mik:uln 
Noodle Faclilry in Ogden, 

On returning frolll his fir~ 1 ~Iay 
at school, the hoy was asked hy his 
1II0ther how he liked it. "Fille, 
Mother," he s.,id, "but there was a 
big lIIan up in front who ke)lt spoiling 
the fun." 
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American Market Provides 
Cheese Variety 

Some like soh cheese-some like 
hard. Some like mild cheese, ,lnd 
some like liharp. nut no mattcr what 
the individual's prC£crence is he should 
be able to find a cheese to suit his 
tasle amul1~ the wide variety on the 
American markd, says the flureau of 
Home Economics, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

If his taste happens to rUIl to Amer
ican cheddar, there's good news for 
him. The production of cheddar 
cheese in · the United States in 19.18 
was the 13r~cst on record. lllis rel
ativelv mild cheese maKes up at least 
{our-fifths of the cheese produced in 
the United Slates each year. erenm 
cheese, unripened cheese conlaini",~ 
(TOm 10 to 16 per cent fat-;\Ild Swiss 
or Emmenllmlcr cht'ese with its char
acteristic holes or "eyes" come next. 
Fourth in point of production i~ all· 
Americ:1n brick chec!.'!. The POPul:!.r 
cott:!.ge chee~e is in :!. class Ill' itscl( as 
(ar :!.s stntistics are concernee! . 

If the rheese fancier's taste runs to 
somet,hing a little 'more sharply Aav· 
ored. there are the many "European" 
varieties on the market-cither made 
in this country or imported. These 
cheeses usually bear the r\..lme of the 
city or region in which they were first 
made. For instance, Roquefort, 
France, is on the nmp gastronomically 
because it is the birthplace of Roque· 
(ort, a distinctive white cheese veined 
wilh bluish green mold. 

Among other popular European 
type cheeses are the yellowish Gor
gonzola with its green mold; spicy, 
green Snp Sago; cannon ball-shaped 
Edams : Aat, round Gouda,. And 
C.,menbert - Pannesan - Stilton -
CaciCJ C:lvallo-Pecorino-Limburger 
-Munster are a few o( the other 
namcs to ,;onj urc with when buying 
cheese. 

Timc WIIS when these cxotic cheeses 
were made only in the section of the 
glohe in which they we:re oorn. Uut 
now that research has rev~led some 
of the scientific "whys" of cheese
making many of them can he repro
duced anywhere there is milk of good 
(IUality and the right bacterial can be 
USl-d. 

Even Roquefort-one of the most 
exacting o( all cheeses as to the con
ditions for its ripening-is now made 
in the United States. The flureau of 
Dairy Industry of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture h:!.s developed a 
mdhod of making Roquefort (rom 
cow's milk. 

Th:!.nks also to a method tlevcl0pl'il 
in these s.'lme laboratories, Americans 
can now buy a soft cheese of the Del 
Paese type. TIlis cheese originated 

in Italy and is popular thrtJughout 
Europe. It is a mild cheese, slices 
easily, and spreads well. 

To help manufacturers in this coun
try the U. S. Department of Agricul
lure has been doing research on the 
Swiss I)'PC cheese for the past twenty 
years. This is one o( the most diffi
cult of all cheeses to make. Certain ' 
bacteria arc instrumental in forming 
the "eyes" in Swiss cheese ami in de
veloping its characteristic, sweetish 
Aavor, 

Most A:nerican chOOdnr is made 
from whClfe milk. However, some is 
not alld is correspondingly lower in 
fuel and vitamin values as well as in 
cost. Fcdeml law requires that any 
chrese customarily m:!.de '(rom whole 
milk must teU on the lahel i£ it is moule 
from skimmed or p.'lfth· ski mmed 
milk. This law applies only to cheese 
shipped in interstate commerce. 
Among the cheeses customarilv made 
(rom whole milk hesides cheddAr arc 
Limburger. hrick. Stilton. Gaud:!., 
Neufchatel, Roqudort, nnd Gorgon
zol:!., . 

' Many cheeses arc sold today in 
"processcd" (arm. Th:!.! is the orig
inal cheese hilS been ground up, melt
ed. an emulsifyin'! a'tent added, and 
then remolded. During this, the tex
ture of the cheese is chant:'ed-usual
Iy it becomes sorter-and the Aavor 
is modified. Sometime:s two or mor" 
varieties o( cheese are blended. If 
a cheese has heen prOl'essed the label 
must s:!.r so. and in addition, name the 
v:niet\' or varieties in the container. 
The name "process cheese" unqualified 
on a label means process cheddar 
cheese. 

Nutritionally cheese ranks alongside 
of meat as a source of efficient pro
tein. That is, the protein can he used 
effectively by the body. But it is (or 
its ,:alcium that nutritIOnists look with 
great favor on cheese, eSlled~lIy Swiss 
and rherldar tvocs. Cheel:e I" also an 
excellent source of vitamin G. and is 
rich in vitamin A if it is a kind that 
contains considerable butterfat. 

llecauJe cheese is such a highly con
ce:ntr:lted food it should be eaten as a 
main pilrt of' the meal-not as an in
cident.tl tidbit. Contrary to a notion 
some persons have, cheese is highly 
di,l!estible. Difficulties that come from 
eating it are caused hy IiIking it in too 
concentrated a (orm or in too large 
quantities at one time. 

Cooking cheese is lIimply. a matter 
of heatin,!! it slowly unlll the fat in 
the cheese melts and blendll in with 
other ingredients. Cheese should be: 
conked at low lemperaturc-over wa-

Amber Milling Company 
Has New Sales Manager 

P. H. Hoy has resigned as sales 
manager of the Commander Milling 
Co. to become vice president anel 
general manager of the Amber Milling 
Co., Minne:!.polis. The chnnge becomcs 

clT«tive Febrpary 15. The: Company's 
mill. located at Rush City, Minn., has 
a 1,500 barrel semolina :Ind 500 harrc1 
durum flour capacity. The Campan)' 
is in a position to supply both AOllr 
and semolina made from amber c1urum 
whe:al. 

~Ir. Hov stMlel1 busincss with E. S. 
Woodworth & Co., but join«l the 
Commander sales force in 1930. For 
the last eight yearll he hns handled 
durulll sales and has a wide acquaint· 
anceshin with the macaroni trade in 
all markets. 

ter or in a slow oven-because of its 
protein. Intense heat makes the curd 
tough and leathery,. 

Whenever posslhle in cooldnk', com
hine cheese b)' first blending it into a 
sauce. In making macaroni and 
cheese. for instance, the cheese may 
he melted into a white sauce-then 
poured over tile macaroni. Cheese 
added in layers or put atop the dish 
will not get 50 well mixed throu,!!hout . 

Welsh mhbits, if made bv mix in/.! 
the chccse fint into a white sauce 
mixturr. before combinin", with the 
egg will present none of the usunl 
curdling problems. Of course. the 
temperature must remain low through
out, ' . 

To blend best, cheese should he III 
as small pieces as possible. Hard 
cheese may be grated-soft cheese 
shave:d or prC5sed through a wire 

: Iieve. 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

HOW TO REDUCE 

YOUR CARTON PACKAGING 

COST PER PACKAGE 

SET UP YOUR CARTONS 
WITH nus MACHINE •• , 

II a production 01 sn-6G urlonl 
por mllllli. hlndlu rollr leqlllltmflln. 
IlIuullllf Ihll PETERS SENIOR CAR· 
TON ,ORMINO AND LININO MA· 
CItINE cqlllpPfd with AUTOMATIC 
CARTON AND LINRR PREDINO 
DEVICE. POr a prodll~lIon 01 10-40 Clr· 
lon, ptr mllllllc, the PRTERS JUNIOR 
CARTON PORMINO AND LININO 
MACIIINE II IVlII,ble, 

CLOSE YOUR CARTONS 
WrTH nus MACHINE •• • 

No opeutor II tcqulred for Ihl l 
PETER S SENIOR CARTON POLOINO 
AND CLOSING MACUINK whIch .1110-
miliull, dOUI so-eo uttaal per mJIIIIU, 
11 JO·40 urton, pn mlllllte will mut 
Ifqlliremenu. thl PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDINQ AND CLOSINO 
MACIIINK ' I anll.ble. 

S.ad UI Q lcuapl. 01 lach II .. culoa you cu. fallr •• lld III 

..Uhago up cusd clollav 00 Iqtllpmla! Gad GI. lor ,Icomm.ada
tiona. No obUgaUon. 

'p E TE R S M A'C HI N E R Y. co. 
4700 Ravenlwoo~ Ave ' ChICago. III. 

. John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1BB1 

Presses 
Kncnders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

I1rnkes 
Mould Clelulers 

Moulds 

All 51: .. Up To Larl/cst In Us. 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255·57 Cooter St. 

New York Ci(¥ 
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Educational Foods Exposition 1iltUl~ eOltlltlCKts 

April 12 10 21, 1940 

'Macaroni.Noodle manufacturers arc 
showin~ a lively interest in the Educa
tional Foods Exposition which hi to be 
opened at Chicago'~ International {'-m-
11hitheatre on April 12 and contmue 
for ten consrcutive days. 

The business of food production 
and the equally important business of 
food consumption . m~st be consid.ered 
as one ~rcat husiness. because neither 
cnn exist without the other-reason 
the promoters. . 

The political demagogue who und~r
takes to discredit modem merchandiS
ing packagin~ and advertising of 
(omls will make headway with the 
public only so long as the (~! ind~s
try fail s to take the puhllc mto Its 
confidence and present,s a t~c a~d 
complete picture of tlus busmess In 
which it must he considered a silent 
l);Irtner. 

Tn order that the public or consumer 
interest may be actively represtntw in 
tbe Exposition it is propos'ed to have 
a Consumer Division rt:presented by 
members of leadin~ women's cluhs 
who have responded to : this unique 
plan and who wilt undertake to coun· 
sci on subiects which can and will be 
nuthoritntiv('ly presented by the EX4 
position, 

Tn addition to exhibits II\' imlividunl 
food ami equipment m:mufacturers, a 
new and unusual provision is made 
for present in!: and explaining the con
structive work of trade associations. 

Organized groups of wholes'llers. 
relailers and manufacturers will teU 
the story of their collective activities 
which arc of dired henefit and interest 
to the I)uhlic while "related industries" 
to the food industry such as the man
ufacturers of food containers-cartons 
ami folding bo)(es-will coOperate 
with the food manufacturers in show
ing to the public the actual packaging 
and handling of foods which have rev-

Chichi Plant Destroyed 

~Iutionized marketing and merchandis
ing methods and lowered costs from 
producer 10 consumer. 

Carrying oul the Exposition's ob
jective-"the educational presentation 
of foods"-each exhibitor willnnder- . 
take to mnke his exhibit infonnative 
to the fullest extent, which in some 
cases will mean thnt actual manufnc
turing anti processing operations wi1l 
be shown. 

The Exposition during the day and 
evenin!: sessions will continually sup
plement the work of its exhibitors bv 
ils sl:lJ;e pro.t:rams in the central am
phitheatre. Here are free seating ac· 
commodations for 7,500 who, throu.t:h 
a public address svstem, may clearly 
and comfortably he:tr the interesting 
lectures which will he I!iven from the 
stace by leading scientists, home econ
omists, mHchandisini! and advertis
inp, e)(perts, nil Qualified to give to the 
puhtic authoritathle and dependahle in-
(onnation. " 

Demonstratinns in the flOe arts of 
COOKing, meat carving. etc .. on tbis 
stage mOl\' be dearlv seen from this 
same seating throu~h the special ar
rangements o( mirrors over the stage. 

A leadin!: industrialist recently s.lid, 
"Tndustn' has an impressive record of 
\ ' 0.51 anil solid achievement. That 
story in all ils rnmificntions should be 
told b,· every industry in and out of 
season. 11 can be told simply and 
effectively b\' .t:iving the public facts 
in order that public opinion may be 
enliJ.:htened anti not misled." 

Tbe Educational Foods Exposition 
proposes to thus dramatize and pre· 
sent the SIOry o( the food induslry
that SIOr)' 10' he as fine. as complete, 
as effl..'tlive and epoch making in 
throwing open t~. the puhlic the doors 
of Ihis great industry as the food in
t1ustt)· ilseH will help 10 make it. 

mated that the loss to the building ex
cel..'(ls $10,000, while the machinery, 
raw materials and finished products 
losses will exceed nn additional $10,-
000. No definite plans (or rebuilding 
n new factory on the old site or oc
cupying another building (or that pur
pose have been announcro. 

."" . '1nac 3~a~Koo~le 

The Come-back Spirit 
An old friend of mine of World 

War days was Tl'lmmy Ryan, world 
champion middle weight pugilist r rom 
1897 to 1907. Well past middle a~e, 
he was touring the anny camps, c.tv· 
ing boxing demonstrations and domg 
an act with a 190·lb. dumb-bell. 

Tommy was more than 35 years old 
when be won his first championship. 
He was past 46 when he was catled 
upon to defend his chaml1ionship 
against a Mexican challenger. At that 
time he was tmveling out of St. Louis 
(or a shoe manufacturer and the 
W.C.T.U. petitioned the govenaor to 
call off th~ bout bctause, as Tommy 
put it, "Poor old Tommy Ryan w~s 
going to be murdered by that MeXI
can." Dut ' the Mexican was beaten 
h:lOdily in half a dozen rounds. . 

Today we call a man of 35 an old 
man in athletics and 4S b 'way be
yond the fighting :age. Dut there must 
be cases when it is more in the man 
than in his years. When 1 hear a man 
declarint: he has p.1.ssed the age of use
fulness 10 his work, I always think of 
Tommy Ryan and his fight with the 
Mexican. 

In rctaining his world cbatllpion
shil), Ryan at one time had to fight 
the llritish champion, Tomtll)· Wes!. 
West knocked Ryan down almost at 
the beginning of the first round. Hyan 
took n count of 9 and bobbed up 
again. Six time1 in that round he 
went down for a count of 9 and six 
times he came up again. He finished 
the round, sparrlXl (or time and came 
back to win the fight in, 1 think, the 
ninth round. That was :as fine an ex
ample of the never-S3),-die, come-back 
spirit as] ever kne:w. 

The: man who will not admit he is 
licked, but keeps coming back as often 
as he gets what people think is a 
knock-out, is .the mil" who will · ... ·in 
over competitors who think they ha\'e 
bim licked. And die man who does not 
1t:1 mere aijc keep him from going 
right on, domg his damnedest is going 
to be the · man who may now and 
then be temporarily down, but is never 
out. , 

CiriUty' 

The: macaroni facto~' operated by 
Pietro Otichi Macarotll Company_ at 
30-38 Water Street, Passaic, New 
Jcrse)', was complctc1)' destroyed by 
fire of unknown oriJ.:in on January 4, 
1940. The fire, which evidentl\' started 
in the basement, spread rapidly to the 
two upper floors through an o~n ele
vator sbaft and destroyed the roof of 
the two story brick building. Fine: 
work by the firemen prevented the 
spread of the fire to nearby wooden 
structures. , 

"Mary," Mrs. Browne said sternly 
to her maid, "I wrole your name with 
my finger in the dust on the dining 
room mantlepiece this ' morning." . 

"I know you did, Ma'am," replied 
the .girl reprovingly-Oland you spell~ 

Civility marks Ihe cool and collect
ed, courteous and considerate-reflects 
character; I.. .. ,dture and confidence
adds charm and conterllment. Civility 
is the root of civilization. nll~ (actory and business iii owned 

by Pietro Chichi, pioneer macaroni 
manufacturer in Passaic. It is esti- ed It wrong." '., 

Always be civil. 

'. 
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Quality Uniformity Service 

You Can Depend On These When You Use 

CAPITAL A I A No. 1 SEMOLINA 
CAPITAL FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
CAPITAL STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

Each One a Quality Product 

~APITAL FLOUR MILLS 
IN~. 

omCES 
CORN EXCHANGE BI.DG. 

MINNEl\POUS. MINN. 

Modem Trend 
:In Packaging 

"Laboratory researches of the cle
pression years arc responsihle for the 
revolutionary new types of packages, 
p..1.ckage materials and packaging 
processes which hnve appeared on the 
market during the last year," it was 
stated by C. A. Dreskin, publisher of 
Modtrll Packoaj"f1 maJ.:3zine, at a 
r«eption marking the opening of an 
exhibition o( over 30,000 newly crcat
ed ~..:kages and displays at tho'll puh· 
Iic:Jtion's exhibit galleries, 122" E. 42nd 
St., New York. 

Included in the exhibit are packa~es 
representing the application of over 
120 new processes which have either 
replaced previoush' exislin~ methods 
or represent completely novel dellOlr
tures in this field. 

Most unusual of the develollmenls 
of the ,'cnr is a new pickle pOlckage 
Oldopted hy one of the country's larg· 
~st manufacturers rind expecl('(l to 
completely revolutionize the merchan
dising of this type of product-for
merly sold either in fairl)' expensive 
glass containers or unoackaged, as 
picked from a barrel. The new con· 
tainer presents six pickles, in brine, 
in a transparent hag housed within a 
(olding carton. The pickles are visihle 
to the consumer through the tr:tn~· 
f\,lrent bap" :ond a die-cut window in 
the carton. The seemingly flimsy can· 

struction is sufficient I)' slurtiy, it is 
claimed, 10 withstand all hazanls of 
shipment anti hamlling, nnd cost of the 
new container anti thc nccmnpanying 
packnginJ! process is low cnough to 
permil nf cOIllPctition with the UII· 

packaJ!cd prOtlucl. The at\vanta..:es of 
sanitation, hranding, uniformity in 
size anti preservation under cnutrollecl 
conditions are thus affonlcd the can· 
sumer as hy-products of the new 
invenlion. 

Another innovation is a pallcr coffee 
haJ,!" lined wilh rubhcr derivative sheel· 
in!! which, it is claimed. preserves 
coffee freshness up to 90 da)'l\ at a 
suhstnntial saving over prcviously 
,\\'ailahle containers anel with a con· 
sequent reduction in cosl 10 the con· 
stlmer. 

A new t.\'f1e of hutton canl, likewise 
utilizinJ.:: ruhber derivative sheelitur. is 
"Iso shown. This was developecl wl".en 
the \V"J.:cs ancl Hours Act made .m
possible the usc of hand se\\'i n~ 
melhods for aPlllyiuf! buttons tn elis· 
pla\' cards and has reduced lahor costs 
to ~c per package. 

A new heer ('an, made of aluminum 
cnawd slef·l. is nrmlurecllw a ,lmwilU' 
process which com pi etch' elimiltate~ 
top and side scams. Calleel Il\' its in
vcntllr!O "Iht' metal bottle." Ihis COil· 

t:ailU' r is claimcd 10 provicle illluro\'cll 
displa)' values owing In Ihe ahse nce o( 
the scams and a marked increase in 
container strength. 

MILLS 

ST. PAUL. MINN, 

New chec~e pac"kag:es consisting of 
Irnnsparcnt heat scaled hags. inlo 
which the cheese is poured as a hot 
J.:\lI1I111Y fluid and in which it hardens 
10 hrick form. arc likewise shown. 
These have heen adoptcd hy some 
90% of the American cheese industry 
during- the last year and arc claimed to 
provide markeclly higher protection 
against Ileteriuration for dteest's cut 
allli clislll'nseci II\' thl' retailer. 

The 3O,OClO packages and di splays 
on exhihil represent the entrics of 
o\'er 2.000 l1lallu(,u:turers in the all· 
nllal AII·Al11erica Package Competi
lion. The exhihit will he opelt 10 the 
pulllic from January 20 onward. Ex· 
hil li t huur~ arc 9 lu .:; week da\'s; 10 
to 12 Saturdays. . 

New Charter for 
Chicago Finn 

Articles of incorporation were 
gracllec\ the newly orl'ani1.l'c1 macaro
ni manufacturinn firm In he opcrah'(1 
at 810 Snuth Ca lifornia Avenue. Chi· 
('ago, Illinois, limier the name Ilf Su
periur Macnrnni COlllpam·. tnc. 11 5 
cnpital structure consisls of 500 shan's 
of non par value stuck OWIll'c1 h\· il s 
incorporaturs. namely: Anlhon\' ·Ilcl· 
),!ahrn, llinalt!o Mit!'uacci. all(1 Artuw 
Colucci. 

The new flfln will manufnclure ami 
41istrihUl\! macnroni. spaJ.:hclli and 
similar ~roduct !.. 
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Alex S. Klein 
Dies Suddenly 

THE 

Alex S. Klein. onc of the chief 
executives of the F. L. Klein Noodle 
Company. 4557-65 South State 
Street, Chicago, died suddenly on 
January 23, 1940. following a brief 
1111,1:55. He has spent practically all 
o f his life in .the noodle manufactur
ing business, first in assisting his late 
father, Felix S. Klein, the founder 
of the firm, and later taking over the 
management · at the ' death of his 
{ather. . 

For many years Alex S. · Klcin ~ 
represented his finn in the councils of 
the National Macaroni Manu£actur~ 
ers Association, of which organization 
it has been a supporting member 
since June 26, 1924. In later years he 
arranged to have his brother Bert 
A. Klein r.:present the firm. The 
latter was in attendance at the mid-

. year meeting in Chicago on January 
22, the day previous to 1\lex'5 death. 

The deceased was 45 years old and 
had lived in Chicago practically all 
his Iile. He is survh'ed by his Widow, 
Ruth, a daughter, Marjorie. two sons, 
Charles and Allen, his mother (Mrs. 
Fclix L.) Lottie and brother Bc;rt A. 
Klein. 

Dert A. Klein has assumed all the 
executh'e duties and witl continue the 
business along the 5.'\me line as estab
lished by the father and developed 
by the sUn'iving mather and sons. 

Death of 
Salvatore Rappola 

Salvatore Rappola, aged 7S years. 
a retired macaroni manufacturer, 
passed away at his hOJ!lc at 458 West 
Side Avenue, Jersey CIty, N. T., earl~' 
the morning of February S, 1940, 
after a lingering illness. He. was.a 
nath'e o f Italy but had reSided In 
Jer:iCY City for over 30 years, duro 
IIIg which time he managed and 
owned a sman factory that made and 
sold macaroni and spaghetti in his 
city and adjoining cOlllllluniti.es. One 
son and four daughters sun·we. 
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Doctor Gets Medal 
At a stag party held in the office 

or the Magnolia Macaroni Manu(u· 
turing Company, Houston. Texas, 
onc of the leading citizens of that city 
was' honored on January ~1. 1940. 
On that actasio'n', bt. John M. FilIi- ' 
pone, official physician of the Hous
ton Fire Department, was presented 
with a gold medal by members of the 
department and other friends, includ
ing S. ). Lucia. l'1" .~~ ~·tit of the 
macaroni finn ant. , the organ
izers 0( , the 'social aftah, 

)'Parade'of Progr8ss~' 
Discontinued ' 

New York, N. Y., January 9, 1940 
-"Does AGMA intend to promote a 
'Parade of Progress' - Nationally 
Known Grocery Products in 1940" is 
a question frrquently asked, according 
to Paul S. Willis. president, Asso
ciated Grocery Manufacturers of 
America. He reports thlt this matter 
has been given very careful consider- . 
ation and a conclusion reached to the 
effect that AGMA will not promote 
stich an event in' 1940 . . 

Mr. Willis stated that the 1939 "Pa~ 
rade of Progress" was such a hu~e 
and successlul event. AS a result of the 
fine cooperation utendcd by distrib
utors, manufacturers, media, even'
IKXI)·. th:lt he felt these fine people 
~hou1t1 not he called upon a~:tin so 
soon: :lnd to promote such a bi~ pro
gram. everybody'S cooperation is 
needed. 

"It was esti"lated that the time. tal
ent allIl sr;,.ce de\'oted to the 1939 
promol:Lln -approximated S5.000,OOO. 

"it was the general feelin~ that the 
aloo\'e eveut contributed generously to~ 

ward developing a better und~rstalttl
ing among grocery manufacturers. 
distributors and the consup1ing ·pub· 
lic," he continued. . 

"Whether there wilt be a 'Parade 
of Progress' in 1941-il is too carly to 
say . . When ltbis matter comes up for 
consideration, we shall invite repre
sentatives of the various factors 
which cooperated in the previous event 
for a round-table discussion." Mr. 
\Villis conclu·dcd. ----
Wheat Stocks 
January Firat 

Stocks ' of wheat in interior mills, 
elevators, and warehouses on January 
1,1940, arc estimated by the Crot Re
porting Board to be 128,846.00:> ush
els. With the exception of Januarr 1. 
1939, when wheat in these posittons 
totaled 137,097,000 bushels, the pres
ent stocks are the largest for any Jan
uary 1 in the six years for which rec
ords ar~ available. In Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, Montana, Oklahoma, ami 
Texas. where considerable amounts of 
wheat under government l03n are 
stored in these positions, January I 
stocks wc:re the highest on record for 
that date. In Idaho, \Vashington, and 
Oregon, January 1 stocks were about 
average to contrast with record high 
stocks in they. states on January I, a 
year ago. ' 

Combininl' stocks of wheat in inte
rior mills, elevators, and warehouses 
with those held on fanns January I, 
1940, gives a total of :f67,831.000 
bushels compared with January I. 
1939, stocks of 417,18S,(XX) bushels 
which are the highest in the six )'ears 
of record. Preseht stocks of all 
classes of wheat in these positions arc 
shown in the following table: 

STOCKS or WIlr.AT 1101 IKTUIOl Nlu..~, EUVAlORS. AND WA'lIIUUU.~. CONnlNtD Willi ITOCK~ 

OK rAINS JANU .... y t, 19J5-1CJ.Kt 
Clan 19J5 , 19J6 19J7 

Thousand Buahcla . 
Har.t rc.1 winlcr •...•.••• . •. 78.942 63,.9J 61.720 
Soh wi winler . . • . .. . . ...•. 69,949 68.092 54.989 
Hard red Ipring ...... ... ... 41.010 56.669 J.t,I88 
Du.rurn .. .. ..... .. ......... 15.289 14,'80 ',5S:S 
Whilc . ... . .. ........... , .. 40.380 38.688 46.818 

1938 

110,340 
86.495 
51,043 
14.1517 
59,J65 

TOT AI ••. ••.......••.• 2.16.570 2-H.722 205,268 321,860 

19J9 

145.216 
U6,557 
92.793 
2s,996 
66.6ZJ 

417.185 

1940 

128 552 
65.016 
97.975 
28.452 
47.8J6 

367.831 

MACARONI AnRACTIVENESS LEADS TO GREATER SALES . 
Attractive Macaroni Can Only Be Extrud.d From Good Dl ... Guarcmteed lnIuperabl. Ma;ea:ronl Die. At. Made 

Jar the Diacri.mlnatlnW Macaroni Manufacturer by-

F. MALDARI '& ,BROS., INC. 
, " 

178·180 Grand Street New York. New York 
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Food Technologists 
To Meet June 17to 19 

First meeting of the Institute of 
Food Technologists is to be held June 
17 to 19 at the Morrison Hotel, Chi· 
cago, J11inois. 

Registration wi11 start Sunday aher~ 
noon, June 16, to he completed Mon
day morning before the first of the 
technical sessions starts. 

Program will consist of four three~ 
hour sessions devoted to symposiums 
on Food Engineering and on Innu~ 
ence of Processing on Vitamin Con· 
tent of Food supplemented by vol un· 
!ary and solicited papers on food pres~ 
ervation, composition of foods, meth~ 
ods of analysis of foods, and pack
aging of foods. The third day is to 
be given over to visiting of plants 
characteristic of Olicago's fooC: man
ufacturing industry. 

Titles and abstracts of all volunteer 
papers to be tendered for indusion in 
the program must be submittcd for 
approval not later than March 1 to 
the Chainnan of the Program Com
mittee, Dr. D. K. Tressler, N. Y. 
State Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Gtneva, N. Y. 

Plans for staging the mee:ting arc 
being worked out by the newly Orl:3n
ized Chicago Association of Footl 
Technologists headed b\' Dr. E, H. 
Harvev, Wilson &: Companv. Ch'!;i; 
man of the Local Arrangement!!; Com
mittee of the Institute of Food Tech
nologists . . 

The Institute of Food Technologists 
was organized in Cambridge, Mass" 
last July at the close of tht Second 
Conference on Foot! Technology held 
under the auspices of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. Its offi
cers are: President-Dr. S. C. Pres
cott. Dean of Science. Massachusetts 
Institute of Technolog)" Cambrhlge. 
Mass. Vice President, Dr. Roy C. 
Newton. Chief Chemist, Swift & 
Company, Chicago. Illinois. Seere
tary~Treasurer-Dr. G. T. Hucker, 
N. Y. State Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Geneva. N. Y. 

Its membership consists of chemists. 
bacteriologists, process engineers. and 
others similarly trained or experienctd 
in the manufacture, preservation :md 
handling of food. While graduation 
from n college or a university with 
majors in at least two such sciences as 
chemistry, physics. biolo!!'", micro
biology and en~inecring in the relation 
to food handling and proc('ssinl: is rc
~arded as a desirahle prerequisite to 
membership eligihility, an experience 
of at least three years in slime type of 
tl'Chnological work with foods will 
meet minimum rcquiremenhl for full 
membership. Also an.v person who 
lacks the prescribed professional train~ 
ing but who through long experience 
has distinj!uishetl himself in food 
technology is elif,!ible to full memher
.;~ip. Those who arc active in special 
limited asnects of food technolol!\' or 
any scielliinralh' traine(l individual 
who is looking j i .l w'\rtl to a career in 

January Flour Production Dips Sharply Under 
December Figure. But Bests !anuary. 1939 

Flour produclion durin, Ihe fir~1 1110nth nf 1940. accortlin)f 10 tepnrl~ recti\'td lIy 
Thr Norlliu,tJltm Millrr frnm milt. rtflrc'('nlinR ahoul 6-1% n( Ihe Inlat flour nrmluc
lion ,..1 the Unittd Slatc~. lolalrcl 5.5.l-tW !lbts. comparcd with 6.Zl7.9UJ bhl! in OtC('01-
btr. 1939. and 5,445,117 bhb. In ]anu:l.rv tast ~'ear, . 

January produelion In 19JR 10lalr.1 5.116.460 bhb aml/i.4i1,882 bhb In 1937. The 
R"rcalest shart of thc tI«tcase in oUlput h om the Dec('mxr oQ:nr(' was allfillUlahie 10 
production in thc Norlhwul. which cleelincd ahoul 92I,.: .. m IIbt-, . SOl!lh\~'ulerll ~ro
duction inrrraJtd aboul IOl,llOO hhh .Iu~ing Ih(' mOf!lh. while n·,ITaln mllb deelm~.1 
I.v ab(1II1 "2,750 bbll. ~litb o f Ihe PaCIfic Coa~1 g:ulle.1 ahellll 58.HO hills o\'eJ theu 
Ikttmber outpul. 

Delow is a dctaitell taLlc, comparing the Januar)' IlrOtluction willi Ihal of sCI'e",1 
ytan Lack: 

TOTAL ~tnNTtILV Fwua PlKlIIllCTlns 
OUlp1I1 rC(IOrlttl 10 Tltt Norllt",ulml Millrr. in barrels. 11)' mills r('tlre ~cnting M% of 

Ihe lolat flollr produclion o( the Unilc:.t Stalu:. 
Pre\'101I5 ,...,=--Janu:tr)'---~ 

Jannary. 1940 month 19.\9 19.18 1937 

Norlhwnt ........... .. .... l.t74~ 2·rJ·~~~ ~·~~·th~ l~~:m ~~:~~ 
Soulhwest ..••....••• • ..•.• 2.~·6(6~~ I· ... "H"... '111(;150 759,121 AAS.911 
Ru.ffalel ••• •••• • • • ••••••••• ...~) . .. '" ....,.,.""'" • • 
Central Wnt-Ea, ,",crn Div... sm.OJt 5-13,740 4RI~1 272.039 ~. -4.l1897 

Wultrn DiVISion •..... 27t.8.?f, 281.014 311.009 295.123 ... ~ .... 
Sou.lhraSl .................. 1."IO(Al 112.4!i7 152,401 3Zl.,(f19 J.lR,4U1 
Pacific COlllt ............... 594.426 536.0.19 544,198 410,151 219.6Hl 

Tolals ................. 5,5.H.582 6;z27,9f/J 5.445.717 5.116,-160 5.4l~,AA2 

Ihe fuud indu~lrr is eligihlc to an affil
iate membership. 

Salvatore Viviano 
Honored 

Employees of the S. Vivianu Mac;,
roni Manufacturing Company, Car
negie, Pa.. sponsored a tcstimonial 
dinner nt the Elks Club un Saturday 
evcning. February 3. 19-10. for the 
president of the firm, Sah'atnre 
Viviano. At that timc he was awanl· 
etl the honor of Ihe Knight of the 
Order of the Crown of Italy fur 
merilorious scrvice rendered the p ... o
pic of Italian parentage. as a le:o'lh,,.. 
businessman. The preselltat~"'11 was 
made in the name of King Victor 
Emmanuel ami of Premier Uenitu 
Mussolini by Alessandro C;lpac .... 
Italian Consul in PittsburJ:h. 

Shakespearian Slang 
A large number of slang expres

sions in current \lSC today arc 10 he 
found in Shakespeare. The follow
ing a rc a few: 

"" dish fit for Ihe gotls." 
"A nutorious liar." 
"An eyesore." 
"I{ you break the ice." 
"Answer me in one won!." 
"Apple of his eye." 
"Arc you so hot ?" 
"As a nose on :l man's face." 
"As tedious as hcll." 
"Dead as a door nail," 
"E\'cry inch a king." 
"Done IIIC wrong." 
"Go to it." 
··~tnt1e an Hyster of me." 
":-Of,' \\'lIll1an.'· 
"\'illl egl:,"-CaM"yram, 

National Cereal 
Products Laboratorlo;s 

Bu)omhl R. Jocob., DI,.e!Of 

Consulting and analyticol 
chemiDt, specialit.in~ in all 
matlers involving the exam· 
Ination. production and la
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products, 

Llbofllor,-No. so Front SL. Drookl,o, H. Y. 
OfficI_No. 2 OricI COUll. Drooklrn. N. Y. 

No, 20Jli E,. SL N.W,. W .. loInllon. 
0, C, 

Dlookl,n 'Phones 

CUmbul.nd 6-2549 
TRIlIO,I. S,UU 

Wllhln<ll~~nt~' C. 
REpublic sost 
"Dim. IOU 

- , Macaroni Boxes of Wood. :.)ur Specialty 
KANSAS ~ITY SnOOK '" MANlJFA~TUnING ~O. 

Wilson', Arkansas 
Sale.. n. Shearon, lUarked Tree. Ar.kan8a" 
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Firm Proll lets 
Trade Secr .. t::: 

Has any Go,'cmmcnt agency the 
ri~hl to invesligMe a fiml's business 
WIth the issuance of a Connal COnl
plaint? 

That is the question in\'olvcd in all 
action in\,oh'ing the 'Vest Coast 
Macaroni Company of Oakland. 
Calif., and the National Labor Ucla
tions Doard of that region. 

The attorney for the macaroni fim! 
argues that his clicnt has the right 
to rcfuse to present certain docu
ments demanded by the Labor Board 
becnuse said documents contain trade 
secrets; further that the Board's at
tomc),s can ani), make specific ,re
quests of this nature a(fer a formal 
complaint, charging some specific vio
lation, something which has not been 
done up to the lime of the demand. 

MOtJ...·iHl J. Doyle. atlorney for the 
West Coast Macaroni Co., at a hear· 

ing before Federal Judlfe Miehael ,. 
Roache of San FranCISCo, said 10 

pout, in his delense argument: 
"My clients have certain private 

sources of a fine wheat flour. which 
makes their products superior to any 
othcr macaroni producal on the 
Pacific Coast. I believe that the Na
tional Labor Relations Boam, since 
it has not filed a complaint against 
us, has 110 more right to im'estigate 
our rt.'Cords than any private individ· 
ual would ha'o'e. 

"If thel'.t'ant to brh;,~ a complaint, 
let tli:f11 .. nng it. Until then, we will 
not risk the uposure of .'lur records 
to our competitOr!. For a long time. 
thcse competitors have been trying to 
find out what materials W~ usc, where 
we buy and to whom we sell our 
products," ' 

The judge look the mailer under 
ad\'isemc.'nt but l! decision is expected 
soon on a case that might establish 
:I prccC.'dcnt in such actions, 

Manufacturer Is Liable 
The Food and Drug Administration 

considers the actual manufacturer and 
shipper of merchandise completely reo 
sponsible for all label claims regard· 
less of whether he supplies the con
tainers and labels or whether they are 
supplied to him by the distributing 
company. according to 'V. G. Camp
bell, chler of the adrr.inistration, 

This is or particular interest to 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers who 
make private brands and it is recom
mended that they study this leature 
of the law and regulations tht'reunder. 
In all c.'\scs where labels , or printed 
cartons are supplied, the manuCacturer 
of the contents of the carton or pack
age assumes all responsibilitits for 
any and all statements that appear on 
the label. 

Wheat Situation AHected 
By Many Unc:ertainties 

Domestic wheat prices during the 
next few months will depend largely 
upon the ,'olume of overseas s.,les of 
C.madian wheat, general business con· 
r. itions, arid the manner in which 
fanners dispose of wheat now under 
loan, thc Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics reported today in its monthly 
analysis of tht wheat situation. The 
market apparently will be able to ah· 
sorb a reason'able volume of sales 
without much price elTect if the wheat 
loans are liquidated in an ordtrly man· 

II BUSINESS CARDS 
, 

NATIONAL CARTON (0. 
JOl,IET ILLINOI S 

MERCANTILE COu.EcrIONS 
Of'1"ICIAL 

IlU'RU&flTATIVE.S 
roR 

N.M.M.i.. 
WRITE-

FOI' BulletiN of ewm. Placecl 
by tM Indutlry. 
FOI' Pad of s.mc. Fonna and 
Illformatioa about our Procedu.rel. 

CREDITORS SfRVlCE TRUST CO. 
T,I ... Buddin. 

LOUISVIUE KENIlJCKY 

ntt, but a large volume of sales in "!!)' 
short ~riod might have a lemporanl)' 
dtpressing efftct 011 prices. 

Wheat prices in the United States 
continue high in comparison with 
prices in other countries. Prices of 
Hard Winter wheat at GuH ports are 
between 28 and 30 cents above export 
prices, while prices of domestic sprin~ 
wheat at Duffalo are only about 8 
cents lower than apormtimately the 
same quality of Canadian wheat, c,U" 
duty paid, At BulTalo, 

Durinc: the past nlonth ahout one 
million bushel5 of wheat. including 
flour, (rom the Pacific Northwest were 
!iIlld to eastern United States markets. 
On Decemher 29 it was anllounced 
that elTective Januarv 3 indemnifica
tion of export snles of United States 
wheat and flour were to be discontin
ued. except for flour exports to the 
Philippinos. However. on Januarv 19 
the proc:ram to indemnify exports of 
hoth wh.!at and flour (rom the Pacific 
Cm·st to Chim and Hongkong was 
"":lin mnde elTective. and as a result 
sales to eastern United States markets 
are expected to be J;:rcatty reduced. 
At present, price (lifTercntials are not 

. (avorable for such domestic salts. 

W. have .olv,d the lnf .. tatlon problem for .om. oj the Iarg .. t maCaroDl fac:tori .. In the Mld ... l. 
We can blip you .al.,. your. problem. Coaiull ua without obUgatioa. 

INDUSTRIAL FUMIGANT . COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
:t710 West 35th Street, 'Chicago ' ' Chicago Chamber 0/ Conunerce 
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qUALITY S EIUO·LIN A 

DURAMBER 
EXTRA FANCY 

NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
IMPERIA 

SPECIAL 

NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
FANCY 

PATENT 
• • 

AltlBER MILLING (;0. 
DlIILY CAPAClTY-2.000 BARRELS 

Ezclu.Il7e Unru", Miller. 

,. FPr~:l;,"'~IACIl I\linnenpolis W . G. KIUOOG 
Yi" I'"tid,", 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CELLOPHANE BAGS 

II ,Oil '" IlIlnl nel.nllll., 
boltom nUoph.ne bll' 10 
pIChi' ~II' p,odllcts. II will 
PI, ,all 10 IlIultI,I" Ihb 
Flln, Alilamillc PETERS CEL
l.OPIIANE BAC NAKING 
MACHIN£.. 

With 11111 machIne It II 0111, 
IICUII", 10 plI,chu. )'011' ul. 
laphane III ,0111 •• lthtr plalll or 
prlnud, Ind II Ih. bl" UI 
mlde )'OU pIChi' ),011' plod· 
lIell, 

Su,d UI a umpl. 01 uch , Ire 
bal )'011 II. InlUllled In 
maklnl Ind wi will rnomm,"d 
• muhln. 10 mill )'Our .pt. 
eltic "qulre,nellll. 

AUlD AVAlLABLE-FuU., Automatic PETERS CWO· 
PHANE SHEETtHG AND STACKING MAClUNE 10 
CUI rol1.1 01 c.Uopbaa. 10.10. .b .. t. ler ho.o.d wrapplo.g. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 Ravenswood Ave. . Clncago. III. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-:-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITiON 
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, -'" 
OUR PURPOSE. 

'.' ' 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

I 

OUR ,oWtN, PAGE -' 

February IS, 1940 

OUR MOTTO. 

Fir"" 
INDUSTRY National Macaroni Manufacturers 

, Association 
ORGANIZE T."'"" 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni clubs' MANUFACTU, RER 

~--------~------~--~' ----------~~--~---I 

The Secretary's Message 

• 
Welcome to New Members 

That the various activities of the National Macaroni Manufacturers . Association for the protection and 
improvement of the macaroni·noodle trade arc generally l.;/preciated, is manifested by the voluntary submittal . 
of applications 'lor memhf:rship in the organization by appreciative manu(actun~n and allied, who express 
their willingness \ 0 "ga along." 

. Four manufacturing firms and one allied tmdtsman were enrolled as members during 'the last few weeks. 
These five. added to three previously rl!ported as having jointd in DecembCr. makes a' total of ei~ht new mem~ 
berships, effective January 1, 1940. This action encourages the officers and association executives who are 
striving to make the national organization even more truly representative of the thinking of a trode with such 
a fine future. . 1 , 

In December, 1939, the following finns and their representatives wer~ welcomed into the organization: 
The De Martini Macaroni Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. V. Giatti, President. 
Ferlita Macaroni I Co., Tampa, Fla., Mr. G. R. Ferlita, President. 
Crookston Milling Co., Crookston, Minn.,' J. }, Padden, President. 
A similar welcome is extended to five new members who )oined since the ' above enrollment was . reported. 

They are: 
Ideal Macaroni Co., Cleveland, 0., Mr. L. C. Ippolito, President. 
Mission Macaroni Manufacturing Co., Seanle, Wash., Mr. G. F. Merlino, Manager. 
G. D'Amico Macaroni Co., Steger, I11. ... Mr. Carl D'Amico, President. 
Tenderoni, Inc., Joliet, m., Mr. Earl F. Kaffer, President. 
G. H. Hoskins, Chicago, 111., as nn Associate 1fember. , , 
With the help of these new members, the National &5' ,dation will continue its unselfish service to the :Maca· 

rani Industry. 111ere is always the hope that many other finn, will make simila'r decisions in the near f.uture 
and line up with the many leading firms that feel that '''n numbers there is strength," and that : 'being strong 
enough," the organization can more c:lsily attain its objective of improving conditions under which f'lilnufac~ 
tuters are producing and stlling, and gain for quality macaroni products an ever~inc:rea~ing number, of new and 
Slltisfied consumers. . 

Again, we extend a 'cordial invitation to all non~memben.to volunteer their application for membership 
in the National Macaroni Manuracturers · Association for any good rta~n-;:sentimental, business, personal or 
unselfish-as practical proof of their intere~t in ~hc welfare of their industry and readinw ,to thus contribute 
to the future greatness or the Macaroni Manufacturing trade.. , . '", J 

• t .' • •. . p' M. J. DoNNA, St('~/a,y. ,. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClRMumL gnJJwriru:JuL 
An Original Type af Continuous Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 

Operation ae elm· 
pte al I, app.'ua. 

II a rallin; proc:. 
eu: ...,111 work with 
loll or finn dOU9h. 

Sultabte 'Of ehorl 
and long goodl. 

Producfu; 1200 pound. per hour oJ nelll.al produel. golden yel1o..., In c:olor, 910-.:oY Imoolh 
6a1ab. etroll; In 'e.lure, Ir .. from lPOt. and Ibeab. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
2.68 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 



.WHAT MAKES 
A REPEAT CUSTOMER? 

One imp.orta~t FLAVOR' thmg IS: _ 

IN a basic food such as macaroni, this quality is 

most apparent That's why wise egg noodle and 

macaroni manufacturers ... men who are proud 

of the reputation of their line ... use Pillsbury's 

Semolina and Durum Patents all the way through. 

They know these products will insure a fine, whole

some flavor - a flavor that means repeat salesl 

e 

A Complete Line of 
QUALITY Products 

Pillsbury's Best No.1 Semolina 
Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 
Pillsbury's Durum Granular 
Pill~bury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 


